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IMPROVFMF.NT 
IS BEGUN BY 

ORIENT ROAD
MORE AID IS SECURED) PLAN 

TO MAKE NEEDED 
EXTENSIONS

F i r s t  Electric Lights
Butinat* On Ruad Incrantaas Big 

Lnkn Oil FiaM Buaiaaaa 
Halga

Aglow with riertrir liirhta, the ear- 
ly morning Orient paMongcr train 
looked like a reui up-to-date and 
modern exprea* aa it rolled into the 
Sweetwater yard* Wednemlay morn- 
log. Thia the (ii-.it O ik o f  trolr. 
that haa ever come into Sweetwater 
that waa equipped with electric 
lights, and the attention o f many 
people all along the Orient line waa 
attracted Tueiulay niight and Mon
day nioriking as they heheld the bril
liant lights shining from the passen
ger coaches.

A modern electric lighting system 
ha.a replaced the old gas lights that 
have been used for years in all the 
coaches owned by the Orient. Other 
coaches owned by the company will 
likewise be improved immediately, 
according to local officials.

Making Many laiprovament 
Many improvements are rapidly be 

ii)g made by the Orient, and those 
interested in the road are now tak
ing hopes o f the road belonging a 
great road. F ifty  box cars have Just 
been rebuilt, furnished* with modern 
steel underframes, and turned out 
from the Wichita shops, says J. W. 
Butts, local agent. Seven additional 
engines have been bought and are 
being put in (irst class shape, and all 
o f the engines will be made oil bur
ners Just as soon as possible. New 
box cars will also be bought.

Swed” ** 
s i

MOTHER WOULDN’T  SEND
MONEY) FORGED CHECK

Be.'ause his mother wouldn’t send 
him money was the reason given by 
Stanley Goga for forging a check fur 
$20.&0 on Chas. C. Rogers, local sad
dle man. Goga appeared b<*fure Jus
tice of the I’ eace I. W. Brashear, 
Tuesday and was given an examing 
trial. He is now being held p«*nding 
the making o f a bond fur $1000.00.

Goga said he wired his mother 
in New York for money three 
times, and g(tt)ing no reply he was 
absolutely forced to do something to 
get money to live on so he forged 
the check,

“GOODRO.ADS”
IS SUBJECT OF 
MAUZEY’S TALK

URGES CITIZENS OF COUNTY TO 
BE PAT IE N T  W ITH  ROAD 

MOVEMENT

FAIR .STOCK SELLING CAMPAIGN !
OPENS IN SWEETWATER

DAN CUPID PLAY IN G
OFF ON HIS JOB

60 A t t e n d  Meeting
S*cr«l«r]f McCurdy Sufftetl Offering 

O f Prise* To Stimulele 
Better Cotton Reiiing

Dox cam will aieu oe uoui 
Fim tX"n!a^^,iJMna i?  

M «$Br left a .w w W y i e  
Dora *  bell

the bu'
being used in 

ica )|iyrarka all up and 
down the f^jh r-*<< eapecially in the 
Big Lakt On Held area. The road 
Workers are laying new cross ties as 
rapidly aa they can be aecured. Much 
money la being spent in the upbuild
ing o f the road in every department.

Plans are being made to extend 
the line to Ch'chuahua, Old Mexico, 
on the south, and to Kanses City on 
the north. Thus the rich mineral area 
o f Mexico will be opened up to the 
United States, and Mexico miners 
will find a direct line to the Amer
ican market An increase granted by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion o f $300,000 or $400,000 annu
ally ,is going to aid greatly in the Im
provement plan..

OU Field Helps
The ^ ig  Lake Oil Field develop

ment is a great boom to the Orient 
From thirty to forty cars o f oil are 
being shipped from that place daily, 
to my nothng o f the supplies being 
shipped into the *eld- Businew in 
.general la on the increase. In the 
pest all that the Orient could make 
was required for upkeep, and with 
no surplus, such as other roads have, 
H has been impossible to improve the 
road.

SimmoiiB To liutall 
Laundry on Plaint

R. M. Simmons o f Sweetwater and 
€ . W. Clark o f Abilene were in Brown 
field last week making preparations 
for the installation o f a staam laun
dry at that place. A concrete build
ing was aecured and the [.sundry 
will be tnatalled aa soon as mach
inery can be buwglit and sent to that 
place.

Mr. Simmons owns laundries here, 
at Coleman and Victoria. Mr. Clark, 
forinerly owner of the local laundry, 
owns two plants at Abilene.

A talk on “ Good Roads”  by County 
Judge A. ,S. Mauzey featured the 
program o f the Sweetwater Luncheon 
Club at the Wright Hotel at noon 
Thuntdny, February 2<Uh. Mure than 
sixty members o f the club were pre
sent St the Luncheon.

Judge Msum^  stated that efforts 
had been made to explain the techni
calities involved in the construction 
o f good roads in order hat the public 
might not grow impatient. He em
phasised the importance of nut being 
in too big a rush. He stated that the 
surface would not be put on the high
way west until sufficient rains hsNe 
fallen to harden and settle the road 
bed, unless public sentjment pushed
y *4 lt itea leJ L L .*  n . ‘I I V  ^rfacing

The committee wluch is selling 
stock in the Nolan County Fair As
sociation in the various towns and 
rural runiniunities o f the county are 
having remarkable success, w a s  
liruught out at a meeting of Sweet- 
vsater oHizens at the offices o f the 
R.>ard of t'ity Development Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30.

At this meeting the stoi k sell' g 
rampai)rn in Sweetwater w is be^'in 
in earnest, and all present at the 
meeting expect Sweetwater to come 
across and do her part when the 
matter is put up t othem. The gener
al phase o f the work was diacumed 
at the meeting, and iit was pointed 
out that not less than ten thousand 
dollars were to be raised and that as 
mut'h as fifteeen thousand were need
ed. At least one-half o f this amount 
will have to be raiseil befi.re a charter 
will be.granted the ,\s.soeiatlon.

Shares wilt be sold at $2.'.00 each, 
$12.50 to b«- pq'd now and $12.50 on 
the 1st o f November. Up until Thurs- 

{day night no stock had been sold in 
'Sweetwater, however, committees 
are sthe-Juled to '*tart out soliciting 
stock buyers Friday morning.

Committees Named 
A targe number o f men have been 

placed on the committees to soFcit 
; -iiid d'stricts wil be asigned to them 
I at the l>eginning of the campaign

Friday morning. The eo-operati'on of 
the public with the committers will 
aid greatly.

I'he foiliAving men will have charge 
o f local sales: Clyde Payne, W. E .: 
Wade, C. Rogers, H. Rogers, R. 
1.. Shaffer, Luther Watson, I). A 
Clark, 1,. J. Geer, M. C. .Manroe,' 

.Oacar Pate, J. 11. Freeze, Jesa Robert 
'aon, ('arl Ragland, Tom Farris, Harry 
Cress, W. K. Herndon, M. Hubbard,

I L. C. Kirby, M. IJ. Howard, C. Free-I 
'rraii, L. GulbrivHh, Joe Urmmer, AI-“* 
vin Gray, Kd Darby and J. T. Huirhvs.

I Agreement Published
I In order that the public may know 
j something of agreements to l>e made 
between the Association and Us 
prospective members. The .News is 

; publishing below'the blanks boing 
'Hrculsted by the committeemen:

IsTATF. OF TKXA.S, 
t'O f.N 'I V OF NOLAN.

Whereas; the undersigned propose 
'to firm  a rorporation under the laws 
> f the Slate o f Texas, for the purpose 
o f the encouragement o f agriculture 
.iiid horticulture by the maintenance 

jo f public fairs and exlvhitions of 
{stock and farm products, which is to 
I have its principal place of business 
at Sweetwater, in ,Nolan County,

I Texas, with a capital stock o f nut

I (Continued on luist Page I

COUNTY ENGINEER CARRIES
ROAD PLANS TO AUSTIN

John A. Focht, county road engin
eer, left Sunday for Austin to get 
the final approval o f the State Pe- 
partiiient on the plans for the build
ing o f the highway south o f town to 
the Nine-Mile Hill.

Mrs. Focht and John Jr., accom
panied Mr. Focht to Dallas where 
^ y  arespending a few daya vizit- 
Ing

C. M. Jehaeon, manager o f  the 
Fenee Dry Goods Btoro at Colarado, 
sad srife sraro in Bsrostwator Sunday 
lookiag ovor tils town.

of thia road wIIlYrobably be started 
early in the summer,” be Mid. ’ ’And 
we may be riding on the best of paved 
roads by next November.”

May Spriag Surprise
According to Judge Mauzey, the 

road beds are being bufilt fur Icm 
money than it was at first expected 
that they would cost. It is posaible, 
he hinted, that there will be a sen
sational surprise for the people later 
on in that even better rimds than had 
been planned will be built. He briefly 
related the facts o f what had been 
done in road building. So far, and 
stated that the county and state o f
ficials were working together in per
fect harmony in the superintending 
o f the work. He brought a hearty ap
plause when he said that Nolan coun
ty had one o f the very best country 
road engineers in the entire Mte.

McCwrdy Speaks
Secretary McCurdy made a short 

talk in which he impreseed the need 
o f following the examples set by 
other towns in urging snd encourag
ing the farmers to raise better cot
ton through the offering o f pqizes for 
the most coton raised on the fewest 
number o f acres. He stated that last 
year’s county fair waa a great auc- 
ceM, snd that the prospects are that 
the one this year will be even a grai 
er sueceM. The Mlling o f stock in an 
organised association la now well 
under way, and he expects to see 
from $10,000 to $16,00 worth of 
stock sold.

G. Burton Fi|in drew the prise of 
$8.00 worth o f b l^ ^ ,o ffe r e d  by the 
Misseltoe Creamery<^/Cmariloo. Roy 
W. Thompson reporteJl that be spent 
the $6.00, won at the last meeting 
with the man who offered the prise, 
lAiuie Galbraith. The Uity National 
Bank is offering the prize for the 
next week.

The membership commitee announ- 
eod the signing up o f seven new mem
bers since the last meeting.

IVII Smith of Amaritlu, J. Oscar 
Smith o f Dallas, and Judge Neat and 
Rubt. Campbell of San Angelo were 
visitors to the Luncheon Club.

Oscar i ’ule, cashier o f the City 
National Bank, acted as toastmaster 
at the luncheon. Superintendent Mc
Lain, o f the City Schools, will act aa 
toast master at the next meeting.

Colonial Tea Is
Saturday Evening

The annual High School Colonial 
Tea which was scheduled for last 
week will be held Saturday night of

this week at th<> Hotel Wright. 
Very elaborate plans have been 
made for the Tea by the High 
Srhool Students, an da large crowd 
o f people from Sweetwater are ex
pected to be preeeat at the big entre- 
Odnmeut:

Many thrills and surprises are pro
mised by the students, luust o f them 
being withheld from the public in 
order that the guest may find them 
more entertaining. Barnnum and 
Bailey's motto o f “ Bigger, Better 
and Grander Than Ever Before”  has 
been adopted by those in charge of 
the entertri‘nment, and nothing will 
he spared in living up to the motto. 
Thin in true the third year that the 
Tea has been held.

The Queens for the various classes 
o f the High Schol have been leectad. 
and kern competition ia predicted fin 
the derision of the winner in the Col
onial Queen contest. Elizabeth Mc- 
Kiasick has hern elected Senior Quern 
and the Seniors will put forth every 
e ffort to crown her as Queen of the 
festival. Nine Mae MJaors it the 
Junior Queen, MBemice Sherridan, 
the Sophomore, and Lenora Bishop, 
the Freshman. The winning Queen 
will be the one that receives the most 
votes bought at a peny each.

Many other contests will create a 
great deal o f interest. Each class 
will put on stunts, shows, and other 
such entertaining features. The clas
ses will also have booths In which 

will sell candies, pies and drinks. 
Tke entire town is invited to the 

Colonial Tea, and preparation is be
ing made for the enertainment of 
an immence crowd. The last two 
years the Tea has been a decided sue- 
cesa from every standposnt.

iScoiit Executives
Holci Meet Here

Little Dan Cupid has evidently 
Itceii placing o ff on his Job during 
the pa:<t seven days, according to the 
books o f County Clerk, Gus I'arrsr. 
Only two marriage licenses have 
lit en i: .ied from the .Nolan (.'ount> 
office in the abova mentioned length 
<if t.ine, and one iif those was 
issued to parties from another coun
ty.

Those issued were to;
H. G. .Norn'S. Kuocoe, and Mias 

Katie I’ lunkett, Roacoe, on Feb. 21st.
N. Grady Stapp, Burnett and Miss 

Annie 1-. Holcomb, Urownwood, on 
Feb. 22nd.

STAGE IS SET 
FOR DI-STRia 

COURT OPFJS’ING
VERY BUSY SESSION EXPECTED 

FOR MARCH TF.RM 
OF COURT

1 4 Criminal C a s e s
Hickos Murder Trial e Allrart lal- 

ervst) Maajr Miaar Civil 
I Cases Oa Docket

F^verything ia ready for the open
ing of the Man h term of District 

J Court, which is to open here Mon- 
|day, Manh 2nd. District Judge W,
11’ . I.«slie, o f Colorado, will sit on the 
bench, and District Attorney James 
T. Brooks, o f Rig Spring wll have 
charge o f the prosecution.

A very busy term ia expected 
since there are fourteen cases on

Recommendatiniis fur enlargement 
and improvement of the Buy Scout 
wij«k in Nolan, F’isher, Scurry a n d f*^  criminal docket, five on the civil 

{Mitchell were made at a meeting of docket, and sixty on the non-
the executive board o f the Buffalo 

.Trail Council held in Sweetwater 
' last Tuesday evening at the Hotel 
I Wright.

It ia tha plan o f the Executive
Boars w V imMirai tiMvapt* rata ara 'Iz* W. M -V r,-

; development o f tha Boy Scout vA>rk 
in throe four countiea, and step# 
were suggested at the meeting Tues
day whereby the growth may be 

, made. The work may be broadened 
' out to include even the country 
schoota, i f  interest is manifested by 
any ichool or group o f neighboring 
schools to the extent that six aduRs 
take training for Scout work and of 
fer their services for such work. FL

Jury civil docket. The case of great
est Interest will probably be the rase 
in which T. T. Hickox is charged 
' ith murder. The esse was transfer
red tiare from Uptiin county., A

will also likely attioct a graat deal 
o f attention.

F'ive civil Jury cases will be ried 
during the first week o f court. 
They follow: Isham Wright, et si, vs. 
Rufus Wright, ct el, division o f es
tate; J. D. Posey vs. the Gulf 'Col
orado .Santa F'e RaUroad Co., per- 
s<inal injury; Emma McClintic vs. 
Charles A. MtClintir, d ivore j' wnd 
division o f estate; .Mary J Epail, e^

A. Watson of Scurry county offered j Ramey, o s u iy ^ k ^ iH
these recommendations, snd further T y iv ,  et al, va, T. A. RussI’^  tr«<as 

I recommended that the county super- 
' intendents he asked for lists o f names 
I of the srhool children Jn order that 
the Council might have a working 

. basis.
I Judge Mauzey hoped to see each 
troup in each rommuizity do some 
kind o f civil service work each month, 
and committees on civil service work

pass to try title. ^
Criaiaal Docliel Fell j

The criminal docket is as follnwrs:' 
State o f Texas vw. M. H. Roberts. I 
two charges o f awindling, both rases I 
being cont from last trem for 
deatheftrf defending attorney's wife 
State vs. T  . T. Hickox, murder; 
Sl4ie vs. W, M. Wray, carnal know- 

o f female under 15 years ofi

SCHOOLS MAY 
CONSOLIDATE 

WITH ROSCOE •
BLACKLAND AND GOODE SEEK 

HIGHER RATING  FOR 
SCHOOLS

P l a n  Better Schools
Trustee* o f Three District* Discos* 

Coosolidatioo lo Mseting At 
Roscos Mooday

At a iiieetiing o f the trustees o f the 
Blackland and Goode Schools and 
the truHteea o f the Kuscoe Public 
School* Monday afternoon at Ruaroo 
plana for Uie conaolidation o f tho 
Uuve uUUivU osd the affil'tion o f 
the too  rural arhools were diocusood.

Affiliation with the Roaroe orhoola 
and standardization o f their rirricula 
ia beiiig sought by these two schools 
in order that students transferring 
to the High School may get full 
recognization for the work done in 
the Rural SchiKila. To do this it may 
l>e no> < -uir)' to consolidate the dia- 
trirta, making Goode and Blackland 
ward schools to the Koscoe oebooL 
aciording to County Superintendent 
Will H. Scott, who attended the moot
ing.

in case a cnnaolidalion o f the 
districts u brought about and affilin- 
tiun IS secured the two Rural Si-hoola 
will drop their last two year* o f 
work, and the Koscoe High School 
will handle these students. The Rural 
Si'hools now teach through the tenth 
grade. The dropping o f two yearn 
will enable them to do better and 
more intensive work in the gradaa 
and thereby enable the graduates to 
enter the fully affiliated achoel at 
Rosene or any other affiliated acbool 
in the state, xrithout loea o f credita 
to the tranafers or without examina
tion.

U  Ylie diatrirta are eonaolidated. 
Iweas matea^ o f laoo stoeoa wilt f

bo laid vn the Blacluand and Good# 
schoola, murh needed additions will 
be made, and the schools will become 
ward achoola o f ihi- Roacoe district.

I The fe ^ b ility  o f buying and oper
ating, kchool transfer busses at oome 
time lli the future, however, no do- 
finit ■ stops were taken, in order to 
coiifolidate lbs diotrirts a vote o f 
tile citizens concerned will have to 
be taken.

“ The meeting at Koscoe was very 
profitable,”  oays Superintendent, 
Scott, “ and a rloaer relationship has 
already been brought about betwoea 
the districts as a result of the meet
ing."

M. L. II Base, superintendent o f 
the Koscoe Public Schools .also at
tended the medting and offered many 
helpful suggestions.

will be appointed in each county
aee that work o f tips kind ia g iv e V C * :  Sute vs. N. T. Spiller, driving

ABILENE GROCERY
DAMAGED BY FIRE

ABILENE, Feb. 24.— The stock of 
tha Forbes Grocery Company was 
damaged by fire here to tho amount 
o f $$,000, with a loM o f $600 to tho 
building. The eteck wae insured tor 
$t,t$0. and tha balMiag for $760.

Pioneer Citizen
Pastes Away

Mrs. J. 8. McElniy, aged 63, a long 
time resident o f .Nolan county passed 
away st the home o f Mrs. Della Mc- 
F l̂roy Tuesday night and wa.z laid to 
rest in the City cemetery Wednesday 
afternon. Mr*. McElroy bad been oick 
for several days with pneumonia.

Mrz. McF'lroy waa well known here 
by all the old timera, she and her hus 
band having come to tliia county 
thirty or thirty-five years ago. Her 
entire family, several aona and daugh- 
tem were raised here. Her husband 
died several years ago.

She waa a member o f the Oiriallan 
church, and Elder J. T. MeKisairk. 
her pastor, conducted tlie funeral 
■ervicei Wednesday afternon at $:S0 
o’clock. The body o f Mra. McF-lroy 
was laid to rest In tho CKy Como- 
tery immodiately following the aar- 
rlcoo.

the boys.
That the annual encampment be 

held on the McEntirc Ranch aear 
Sterling City waa included in the re
commendation made by J. F. Corhn. 
He also recommended that at least 
one leader should accompany each 
troup to the camp.

P. C. Coleman of Colorado recom
mended that courts o f honor be ea- 
tabllshed in each town, and that theae 
courta o f honor ahould award second 
clast, first claso, merit, and eagle 
ecout badges.

Rev. B. B. Hester, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church and a Boy Scout 
F-xeoutive, pregided at the meeting.

FIDDLERS REUNION MONDAY

The Old F'iddlera Ifbuninn which 
has been held in Sweetwater each 
year will bq held M otiAv night of 
rext week at the L>^H Theatre. 
The reunion- is being b«W under the 
auspices o f the Daughte: - o f the 
Confederal i .  Many contestants and 
a wealth q j good old time music is 
insured. Everybody Is invited to hear 
theae old |>a44>Ie play the aongs they 
used to piny yeara ago.

A amall charge of fifty
cents will

ORIEn P m ¥ | C IA L  HERE«

J. M. Rutherford, general agent of 
the Orient Railroad, waa in BVnset- 
watar Wednesday on official busi- 
aeaa. Rutherford makes hia head
quarter* at Chilllcothe.

Roy CoaUphena M atek zqith tha 
“ flu”  and ia unable to be at hia 
work thIa zseak.

Mr. aad Mr*. J. M. Harvlngton o f 
Snyder spent several day* with Mr. 
aad Mra. B. 8. AhhetL

and operating car while intoxicated, 
continued by defendant on grounds 
of witness being absent; Dementro 
Castro, unlawful poaeaaing and trana- 
porting o f intoxicating liquor; State 
va, Nicholas Naverette, unlawful pos
sessing and transporting o f intoxicat
ing liquor; State va. Wesley Thomas 
and R. L. Drake, burglary; State vs. 
Rosa Bean, driving and operating 
automobile while intoxicated, con
tinued; J. T. Underwood, accomplice 
to theft; State va. Jim Hughes, theft; 
State va. Wesley TYinmos, theft; State

(Continued on Page 4)

Rotcoe Man Held 
On Gun*Play Charge

' i
As a result o f a scrap in a Roacoe | 

sandwich shop at 9:30 Tuesday night,, 
J. B. McCauley ia in the county Jail 
here with two charge), for gun play 
and one for aiauH and battery against 
him. He ia also charged o f attacking 
Carl Matthews and Ted Rayburn. ! 
All three o f th<‘ young men live at 
or near Roacoe.

Tho trouble began when Rayburn | 
and Matthew* attempted to pass Mr 
Caulley, who was drunk, it ia alleged. 
McCaulley, h la said pulled a gun on 
the two and tried to shoot, hut for 
some reason the gun wouldn’t go off.

McCauley, witnemaa say, then 
threw the gun away and went and 
found an old tractor valve and hit 
Mathews over the head. A large 
gaoh waa cut in Matthews bead. The 
arrest was made by "Buck”  Walker 
night watrimiaa at Roacoe.

Club Houfte To Be
Built At Lake

The Sweetwater Country Club is 
to have a new medern clubhouaa 
was the announcement made the firzA 
part o f thia week by officials o f tbo 
Club. Money for the oroctiou o f tbo 
house, which ia expected to coat hi 
the neighborhood o f $6,600, io al- 
raady available, having been raiaod 
from membership fees.

The Club has been improving Ha 
grounds at the Santa Fe laiks year 
after year, and the latest improve
ment will driven Sweetwater a modem 
counry club. A first class golf couroe 
la maintained by the club. The bath
ing facilities are among the beat In 
Weal Texas, and the lake is well 
stocked with (-ah for those who love 
that sport. Ducks swarm the lake in 
season.

The work on the new club house 
will start aa soon as architects plana 
can be approved and the contract let. 
The building will contain a large 
room for sociala, a dining room, large 
and ohady uonhoa, quarters for the 
keeper, rest room, ahowera, and a 
haaement contminring a heating plant.

Ruaaell MHchall o f Lamaaa waa iu 
Iwaatwatar Mooday oa btiiloeai.

r

Hereford Show To
Be Held Monday

N -  -
T^o Nolan County Hereford Breed- 

or* Show and Bale, which ia to  ba 
held in Sweetwater Monday, Mareb 
fod., zrill be held in the wragon yard /. 
back o f the Nolan County News e f- '  .
fie* on North West 4th Stiwet. II

A t tbs show a larga nnnher I
Rereforda will be eoM privatoly 
aueUoa. m K tm m

I

\
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Mr*. Kmnk Mill, Editor. I'hotu- 400
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Buildings
A  rejrular and thorough Paint
ing of your building is KEAL 
Economy, for Paint preserves 
a.s well as beautifies the wood. 
Our prices for Centennial paint 
will Ite gladly supplied for any 
Painting you may contemplate 
without ol)ligation on your part

Gray Company
Quality Sweetwater Service

••JEST A -W EARYIN ' FER YOU"

J«st «-wo*ryin* fer you- -  
All the timv a-fw lin ' blu«,
Wishin’ fer you, wondorin’ when 
Vuu'll be i-oniin’ hunir airt»n; 
Ko.^tU••»- don't know what to do 

—Jeat a-wearyin' for you.

Keep a mopin* day by day,
Dull— in everybody’* way;
Folk* they aniile and an* paaa-aloiiK 
Ponderin’ what on earth i* wronn, 
'TwouMn’t help 'em if they knew 

Je*t a-weary in' le i you.

Uoum'a an lone.'ionie, with your rhair 
Empty by the fireplaee there,
Jeat i-an’t atand the aijrht of it !
Go outdoor* an' roam a hit,
Uut the wood* i* lonenome too,

-Je»t a-wear>.n' fer you.

.Momin' come*, the bird* awake 
lTh>-ii that aunir fer your take) 
liut there'* Hadneiw in the note*
That rome* thrillin' from their 

throat*.
Seem to feel your abaenre too —

—Jeat a-wearyin' fer you.

Evenin' eomca, I mum yi>u m«>it;
M hen dark I* in the door,
I’ear* jent like you orter l>e 
There to o|wn it fer me! 
laiti h ifoe* tinklin '-- thrill* me 

through —
Set* me a-wearyin' fer you.

— Frank I.. Stanton.

CHRISTIAN LADIES 
MET FRIDAY.

The Chri»tian laidie* Aid S«>ciety 
met Friday afternoon at the home 
o f Mr*. G. W. Pavia, 506 Cedar St., 
in their roKular meeCiiK. An int»‘ re*t- 
inK program wa» rendered. Mi»*e« 
Cloniii* and Ciaiper and Lydia (Sivenal 
furniahed the fir»t part of the pro- 
,;rain. Miane* Helen and Kuth Pavia 
entertained the irue*t» w;ith iteveral 
readimr*. Mr*. Nicholson jrave vocal 
and pinno number*.

Ml*. Pavi* had u laree ba*ket with' 
little parkcKe* in it, tied with lonK 
atrini;*, *o the memher* could draw 
for their irift.* Twenty-iwven dollar* 
wa* made from thia packairc aale.

Sandwiches and tea wen‘ *«‘rved by 
the hoate.s*.

WOMEN PROVE VALUE OF
CANNING MFJVT AT HOME

The women of the county are 
day by day cominK to realiie the 
value o f canning meat at home. A 
lanre number o f the farm ladle* have 
bon(ht ranninir uutfita. A* a result 
they are navinx a pea t deal on their 
rrocery bill*. The fact that a irreat 
aavina la made u evidenced by the 
work two Nolan County women have 
done at ranninir demomitration* re
cently with their cooker* and aealer*.

Ur*. M. E. Ramaelt, of the D ^k tr 
^cummunitjC .recently canned a tN ift  
Which would have aold fur $25.00, 
and as a result her net (ain amounted 
to $84 From the heef Mr*. Kam- 
•ell canned 4P No. 3 cant and 11 No. 
2 ran* of roast, 61 No. 1 cans and 
15 .No. 2 can* of uteak. No 3 lan* 
o f Swun steak. .34 No 2 ran* of 
chill, 20 Nu 2 can* of loaf mraL 10 
No. 3 ran* .-f soup, 2 No 3 can.* of 
heart, and 6 .No. 2 can* o f liver She 
canned a total o f 128 No 3 ran* and 
86 No 2 cans, whnh would equal 6 tt 
p<aind* at a value o f $19.70 She re
ceived $2 .'lO for the hide which 
Would brinir the actual value to 
3122.22. Her ran* rout her $12.50, 
and suhatraitinK thn topUter with 
the value o f the row she made a net

profit o f $84.95.
Aside from this Mrs Ramsell fig 

ure* that iihould she have paid for 
her cuuker and sealer out ofthi* she ‘ 
.still would have had $45.70 left, since I 
a cooker and sealer cost* only 
$39.25. i

Mrs. J. T. Hutchens o f Hylton rupi-' 
munity did nearly as well a* Mrs. 
Ramsell when she made a net profit 
o f $62.40 from 20 p<iunds o f fresh 
heef, brains and half o f the liver. 
She rannod 80 hjb. 3 cans o f rl^li, 
42 can* o fsteak, 20 o f roast. 19 of 
hash, 2 o f liver. 1 of tonrue, and 4 
o f soup stock, or a total o f 108 cans. 
She sold the hide of the yearling at 
$3.5n and the cans cost her $6.00. 
-Aside from her profit o f $62.40 she 
made nine pounds of soap from the 
fat that waa lefL

3.000 APPLE TREES I
BOUGHT AT  CLYDE

CLYDE, February 22.— It is es
timated that 3,000 apple tree* have 
been sold to be planted this winter in 
the famou* Clyde fruit belt. Fruit 
irrower* o f this section recently held 
a Neaaion at which prospects for the 
new year were diacuased.

MUSICIANS APPEAR 
IN RECITAL

Mrs H. P. Carsner o f Abilene, 
well known West Texas pipe oriraivsl 
and Miss Haxel Mikkel*en, violiniKt, 
app«-ared in recital b«-forv an appre
ciative audience at the First Pres
byterian ehurch last Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. Mr*. Carsner 
played three irroup* and Mis* .Mik- 
kelsen two.

The followinx was the proirram;
S< ripture Keadinr.
Prayer.

Toccata In D Minor ------------ Nevin
B erceuse_________ . . . .  Dickinson
Sprinir Sonir ___________ Mrndelsson
Adantino ____________________ l-emare

Mrs. H. P. Carsner
Minuet _________________ . . .  Porpora
Serenade  _____  Raiidettcer, Jr.
Serexutde mUirq^Kk
Walts . . . . _______. . . . ____ - Weber
I-ondonery A ir . . . . . . . . . .  Kreialer

Mina Hesrl Mikkelsen
l-aiv<>. From X e rs e *_________ Handel

(Arraniced by Whitney)
M iu r t __________________ Beet hoven
Evensonic . . . . . .  . . .  Edwin Johnson

Mr*. H. P. Csrsner 
Prelude Pe I,e PelUKe..Ssint Saens
A r io s o __ ___________   Bach

Miss Hatei -Mikkelsen
Offertoire in P  Minor-------Batiste
The -Answer Pie A n lw o r t . . .----. . .

. . . . _____ _ . Wolstennolme
Hallilujah Chorus ------------ Handel

Mrs. H. D. Carsner

Mr*. W. S. VsuKhn is very sick 
with pneumonia.

.BAPTIST LADIES 
•TAKE EXAMS
* At the meet inK of the Baptist 
Aid last .Monduy afternoon at the 
church. Pr Morony Kave the laduMi 
an examination, and talked on the 
subject "A ll over the wuitd in *11 the 
word."

Mrs. Sloan, who wa* here when the 
local church wa* first founded, told 
o f the early day* and the work at 
that time.

The Aid will meet in reKutar busi
ness session at the next meetinK 
Monday aftternoon at .3:30 p. m.

SELF CULTURE 
CLUB TO MEET.

li;

%

F A R M
INSURANCE

O L D  L I N E
We are in a post ion to offer the people 
of Nolan and adjoining counties OLD 
LINE FARM  INSURANCE.

1‘olicie.s are written in our office and 
the interests ,of the insured are looked 
after by us personally.
W RITE OR PHONE US FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Scudday-Sheppard Co.
Roy C. Scudday Geo. H. Sheppard
OFFICES TEXAS BANK BLDG SW EETW ATER

i The Self Cututre Club w|ill m«>et 
I with Mrs. Jim Butler, F'nday, Mar- 
j •h 6th. in thi^r repulnr meetinK. 
I The proKram is a continuation from 
I last week’s proKram. "MarriaKe and 
i Divorce.”  Mr*. M'. E. Morton will 
j direct the proKram.

"ITniforni Divorce Ijiw , proposed 
by the National Conifre**,”  will he 
discussed by Miss Minnie Fowler.

Round tshle discussion by Mrs. G. 
-M. Rsmsey; alto “ Epic* of Pivoree”  
will be discussed.

.'STEWARDS TO HOLD 
; OYSTER SUPPER.

The Steward* and their families 
! of the F'irst M«thi>di*t church will 
hold an oyster supper in the base- 

: ment o f the ehurch buildii^ next 
I Tuesday nlirhL The wlt^e* w lll’ pre" 
pare the supper.

A business meetinK will follow the 
supper, at which a number o f im
portant issues will be discussed and 
attended to,

CHORAL CLUB TO 
PRESENT CANTATA.

The Choral Club held thofir weekly 
meetinK at the WriKht Hotel last 
Tuesday afternoon. The Club is mak- 
inK preparations for the presenta
tion o f "Hiawatha”  in the SprlnK. 
Much work is required on the piece 
before it can b*> presented.

The cantata promises to be one of 
the best and most beautiful musical 
numbers ever presented in Sweet
water.

WF. HAVE THE BEST EQUIPMENT
- that caw be had at aay price. We have ikebetl e ( skilled kelp—

Rouching 
Pleating 

Cleaning

Pressing
Relining

Repairing
Dyeing

— W E SELL MEN’S CLOTHING—
MAD.^ TO MEASURE CLOTHES TOO 

--------- Cease See Our Ne*r Spriat Sample* -■

Galbraith*s
ESTABLISHED ISIS

PHONE 97
EAST SIDE SQUARE

LODGE MEMBER^ V IS IT  DOILA

“BIG BUCK” 
Overalls and Jumpers

A COM PLETE LINE AND A T  REASONABLE PRICES

BIG BUCK W ORK SHIRTS
BOTH BLUE AND GRAY COLORS

TH IS  IS THE 
BEST SH IRT $1.00 VVILI*

BUY

KHAKI WORK PANTS
A L L  SIZES AND A T  PRICES YO U  W ILL  W A N T  TO  PA Y .

Jones Dry Goods Co.
“ Pay Cash and Pay Lesg”

The follnwinir member* o f Sweet
water I. U. O. F, Lodge went to 
Dora Monday niKht and confered the 
(iirst degree for that lA>dgc; E. E. 
Roy, L. M. Penn, Jack McBride, J. 
M. Simms, A. F. Eidson, J. II. Foy, 

; K, H. Hampton, J. L. Sheppard, Ed 
Voss. K. C. Harris, U  M. Hubbard, 

jJ. K. Steward, John Hadden and T. 
A. I,ee.

-Ml reported a good time and 
plenty to eat.

MAICES BIG

GLEANERS SOCIETY 
MEETS

The Gleaners Society met Monday 
at S o'clock wrwith Mrs. E. B. Hull. 
There wrere eleven members present 
at the meeting. The leaaon was on 
"The L ife o f Chriat."

The study period waa followed by 
a social hour at which refreshmenta 
o f sundwMdhes, potato chips, olivea, 
tea and cake were served the guests.

The next meeting o f the Gleaners 
society will meet with Mrs. M. C. 
Manroe.

IN GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM

Among the out o f town people In 
Grogan Wells this week are:

Mrs. Mattie Bishop, Paint Rock; 
Mr. Robert Byrd, Sylvester; Mrs. J. 
P. Peoples, Ixingsworth, and Mrs. J. 
P. Jobble, Roscoe.

RADIO FACTS

There are 563 broadcasting stat
ions in the United States.

There are 3,000,000 receiving seta.
There are 12,000,000 radio listen

ers.
There ar« 260,000 people connec

ted with the radio industry.

BIG SPRING, Feb. big cat
tle deal was closed here when W, P. 
Edwards, banker and ranchman, 
bought from W. L. Foster o f Ster
ling City 500 head o f 2 and 3-year- 
old steers, from Bob Foster o f Ster
ling City 425 2 and 3-year-old steers 
from J. J. Hubbard o f Garden City 
60 head o f 8 and 4-year-old steers 
and from M. Skale* o f Terry Coun
try 200 head o f stock cattle.

Dr. J. E. Busby, Dr. T. J. Maddos 
and Dr. Roy Crowder drove over from 
Abilene Tuesday afternoon to vigit 
Dr. A. W. Canfil o f Grogan Wolls.

A B S O L U T E L Y
The Best Values In—  

MEN’S W EAR A T

WHITTEN’S SHOP
ELKS TO DANCE 

I FRIDAY
A dance will be held Friday night,I  February 27th, in the Elks Club. 

I rooms on the west aide of the square, j
• The dance will be for Elks and Junior | 
Elk* and their friends. The "Brown-!

'wood Troubadours,”  famous WB.\P| 
radio artists, will furnish the music I 

■ for the occasion.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MET MONDAY

I'he Women Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock' 

iat the Methodist ehurch, with their' 
: regulsr Bible lesson. Mrs, N. L. j  
' Hall direrted #io lesson, "The L i fs '
• o f Christ”

I
PRESBYTERIANS 
STUDY CHINA.

The Auxiliary Sociry met at the 
church Monday afternoon. Their lee- 
aon was taken from the book o f 
"China.”  The program was postponed 
until the fourth Monday in March, 
on tho account o f tickneea.

Miae Ola Braahear haa been sef- 
loualy lick with the iuGueni* ike 
puM few days, and kaa keen unable
to be OB the Job at the Poat Office.

Some Real Bargains In 
Harness Team Bodies

S in. T u r , 4 in. Back Rand, adjuntable Hamea, 1 in. 
humc Strap, folded Belly Hands 1 1-2 in. Price $16.00
S 1-2 in. Tugs. 4 in. Back Hands, adjustable Hames, 
1 in. Haute Straps, folded Belly Band 1 1-2 inches. 
Price.............. ... ............................ .......  _ S18.S0

CHECK l in f :s
1 1-8 in. X 18 ft____.....................................  $4 75
1 1-4 in. X 18 feet _ - ................ ............$5.00
Hame Straps___________    20c
Rreachintfs, forked back strap 1 1-4 in. hip strap,
1 1-4 flank strap complete-------- ---------------------$9.00
Full I,eather Collar, price______________________ $4.50
We make a specialty of repairing all kinds of leather 
goods.

S. D. MYRES SADDLE COM PANY
1st Door North Edwards Grain. Sweetwater

i
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To the 
Women Voters

of Sweetwater
In ufferinx ■* «  rntitliilHte fui* Muyur uf your

city I fi-el thut it is but fair to you that I statv in brirf 
my position on questions with whlih you arc conrcrned 
I aiiupt this method because it is probable that I shall 
not have the time nor opportunity to present my candid
acy to you in any other way. I have held several positions 
in your county, and have been Mayor uf this city, and 
my pub'ilc acts in the several positluns I have held are 
a matter of public re ord, and I invite your careful in- 
vestiKation of such records.

I f  elected Mayor uf your city I shall ko in free to 
Kive the very best adnvnstratiun uf city affairs I am 
able to Kive. I would administer the govcrnmeilt in the 
interest o f the entire citizenship o f the qity without fear 
or favor o f anyone. I wi.uld favor a clean city morally 
and physically. I favor the improvement and bcuutifyiiiK 
o f public parks and Krounds. I am in favor of Kuod 
streets, and would be in favor uf usinK the street funds 
uf the city to make as Ko<*d streets over the entire city 
as ia posaible with the funds available fur such purpose*. 
I am opposed to public waste, and would favor such econ
omy in the adniinstratiun of the affairs of the city as 
Is consistent with k<**'̂  Kovernment, In short, i f  elected, 
I shall Kive your city the very best service uf which I am 
capable, usinK my time, enenry, and whatever ability I 
may have to promote the interests uf the entire citizen 
ship.

TrustinK my candidai > luAy meet with your fsvor. 
able consideration, I am, ^

Very respectfully,

Jno, J, Ford

’Sa SA MANROE RUNNING FOR I
STREET COMMISSIONERS

I

M. t'. Manrue, active in the up-i| 
buildiiiK uf Sweetwater for a number | 
o f years and a lender in many pro-; 
Kressive movements, has asked The | 
News to place his name in its polity- 

'cal aiiiiuuncemcnt column as a can- 
j  didate fur Street Commissioner. Mr.il 
I .Manrue considers it his duty to serve || 
I the city and he is Kind to do so. lie  ' 
j  has been in business here a nunilier |
I of years and has at the same time, 
been williiiK at any and all times tuj 
assist in any movement that was fur 
the Ix-st uf the town and country.

Mr. Manrue says that he will see,; 
so far as is in his power, if elected, 
that the city Kvts lOU p«-r cent worth 
for every dollar spent; and he pro- 
nyises a pruKressive adminstration 
without KuiiiK too far for the Kood of 
the town. To the ladies, he pledKes 
himself to be as instrumental as pos
sible in brinKiiiK about a better civic 

{and mural town. He is whole hearted- 
I ly for Sweetwater and her p«-ople,
! and Is eaKer to do his part in devel- 
upiiiK conditions.

All o f the voters will be seen if 
possible, but if any are missed, .Mr. 
Manrue says, it will nut be purpose
ly. t

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
FOR TRAIN ING  COURSE

1 j The fulluwinK proKram has bc-er. 
I ! announced for the fourth iiieetinK 
I Uif the Boy Scout l,«'adership Train

I

Scenes Being *Shot*
Here For Film

MRS. COKER DIED
HERE LAST MONDAY

J. W. Stephenson, Foz News Man, ̂ 
has been in Sweetvfater several days: 
“ shoutinK’’ pictures o f the twun and| 
BurroundinK country. AmonK the 
places to be shown on the film will 
be the Swe-etwater Cotton Oil Mill, 
the Chicken Hatchery, the l-aundry, 
Sweetwater Dry Goods, and a num
ber o f other places which have al
ready been “ shut". Many other spots 
o f interest will be included in the 
fOm.

In addition to takiiuc the pictures, 
the photofrainier «ia rivinR t "  
county a projectiuK machine to be 
• a e i^ y  County Agent, W. C. Cal- 

film ahot o f B w ^w ater
a L  s IV* "••***. !  i f k r i R  

'  tinnection with var
io la  eiilf. i l l  films to be shown 
in the d *  Jrent communities o f the 
county.

Mr. Stephenaon U  an experienced 
man in hia lino having had aeveral 
yeara experience in the picture tak
ing business both with thh Interna
tional Film Sendee and the Fox News.

.Mrs. W. T. Coker, an early settler 
ill this SI' tiun, died at the home uf 
her dauKhter Mrs. Jess Hubbard, i 
IraiiKe, Street, last Monday a fter-{ 

noon ut 3:00 o'clock. The cause of herj 
death was neuralgia uf the healt. j 

•Mrs. Coker came to Fisher county  ̂
many yearn ago, but recently has! 
been with her daughter here. She is; 
well known, especially in Fisher I 
county, as an early comer and a 
pioneer in settling up this part o f the > 
state. Sheia survived by two daugh-. 
tors, who live in Sweetwater, Mrs. 
Bob WcaUierby and Mrs. Jess Hub-, 
bard.

The body was carried to Ruby fur 
burial.

mg Course.
Program for Nest Meeliag

The program fur the next meet'iig 
 ̂is divided into the following sec-' 
tions:

! Group activitie- Hat Ball, Skunk 
Tag, and Chase The TiSl.

Scout Songs One of a J<dly Crew, 
The Scout Cl iniwny. Here's to B. S .. 
.\., and Three Good Turns.

Prayer.
Business— .Attendance and Dues,; 

Reports on Patrol and 1'roup con
tests.

Patrol Meetings Patrol Records, 
The Troup Coninvttie.

Patrol Contests- Pass Bull. Mutch 
Box Race.

Patrol Challenges Swat the Fly, 
Hand Wrestling, and Tractor Pull.

Tenderfoot Investiture.
Patrol I,eaders Council -Discuss 

program for next meeting
Reading assignment for next meet

ing.
Closing by singing Taps.

IfellowCab
THE ONLY CABS OPERATED IN SW EETWATER

The people of our city ai’e enjoyinj^ the lowest rates o f any town 
our size. The pati'ona>ire that we I'eceive will determine and will 
govern our rates from time to time. When from sound business 
jud^nient and from increa.sed patronapre from the citizens of our 
city we can make further leduclKjiih o f Yellow Cab rates. Wc 
will jrladly do so.

OW NED AND OPERATED BY

Sweetwater Transfer Co.
Phone 30 Phone 520

■OaCOB SepO O L CHILDREN

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Gubir, 30U MRS. W S VAUGHAN DIED 
Orange Street, arc tcaifng their old THURSDAY FROM PNEUMONIA
home down and prc|>aring to build -----—
a licautiful modern brit k home.

j .Mrs. W S. Vaughan, wife o f W 
~ ~  F \ uughan. died early Thursday

murtiing at the famipy home on West 
.S'urth ftth Street. Mrs. Vaughn was

Mr. and Mrs. John Harkins and 
neice Christine, uf Roocoe were visit
ing In the home o f Mrs. H P Har
kins, Tuesday.

E. E. Hull visiud hia mother in
PLA N T  TREES ON CAMPUS Ust week-end.

The Roacoe Public Schoola declared' E- E. McAdams, Clyde Payne, and 
a half holiday Monday and devoted'Dr. K. M. Hodges are among thoae 
the time to the planting of trees on {who are on the sick list th|is week.  ̂
the, campus o f the school. Thirty j i
trees, furnished by the members o f! E. II. Rowley was in Sweetwater^ 
the Junior Class, were planted during Wednesday looking after the interest' 
the day, lo f the R and R Theater Enterprises.]

] ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Y e n . Ceeversatlew

"NEMESIS” I
NemeaU. id the rellgloa hf the J 

incteM Greeks was the Ooddeoa 
of Ri'nniitlve Jostira. Tbe Jna- 
Uc« whteh ai.iwiy bni anroly 
pnrenes a msa odiII pnnIshmsM 
toally la administered la known 
aa bis Bemeals Neme-'s la igg 
ibene ef such worka aa Haw- 
ibome't The iicarler Letter’ 
or Ooorgo Blint'a "Sllaa Mar 
oer-

a victim of pneumonia, her death 
followed two weeks o f serious illnraa. |

.She has been living in Sweetwater 
fur a numlier of years, and was a 
member of the Church of ChnaL 
Mrs. Vaughan leaves her husband, a 
M>n, a daughter, and her father to 
mourn her death. Her father who 
Uvea in East Tegts was here at tbe 
time of tier deatiL Rhe died at the age 
■ f forty.

Funeral aervicea were held at the 
Church of Christ at 3:30 o'rlm-k in 
the afternoon, Elder W D. Black, 
conducting the services. Her body 
was buried in the City Cemetery im
mediately fuiliwsing.

It Pays
To Trade in Sweetwater

No tonly will you get more real immediate value for 
the dollars you spend, but you will gain in future bene
fits which home-spent dollars brings to the community 
in which they are spent. Did you ever stop to realize 
realize that a part o f every dollar you spend with home
town merchants returns to you. I f  you are a laboring 
man in the shape of wages, if you are a farmer in the 
shape o f pay for the products fro myour farm, and so 
on throughout all o f the activities in this community. 
Home-spent dollaiT? help to build up the town and the 
surrounding country. So let us all work together, grow 
together and prosper U>gether.

When you need anything 
Try first to buy at Home

MOTHER
■v THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dwaa wf M.w, Univarsity • !

llliwoM.

T HKABD a man say nnee tha< bt did 
wnot warn send bla grown onfl 
• way from borne liemim* ih* boy'f 
going would se|iarale him. ba falL 
from his mother's Influence. It wss s 
foolish tboughl. There la ntdhlng In 
lime or In dUtaore lhat can separate 
oDs from such an Influence. Ton ran 
feel It today wllb len thousand miles 
or twenty yei -a Inlervenlng as simog 
ly as yon did when as a child yon lay 
with your bead u|m>b her breast and 
felt her gentle band upon ynnr hair 
Ton ran hear her voire and era her 
far# as If she were now In the room 
with yoa.

*T lost my mother forty years ago.* 
an old man aald to me recently, "and 
yet I have n-ver ceaned to feel a dally 
aenae of lonellneas and losa" And as 
many <if us feel

And yet nn matter how long she has 
een gone or how far away she U. 
«u know very well what she would 

*ay If she were with yon tmlay, and 
what she would have you do. (the 
nanta yon flrst of all to he good— 
to he clean and honest and strong and 
-elf coBIrnllcd Rhe wants yon to do 
'he diiy'a work msnhilly and well 
without whlmiicring and without com 
"Isint I*' nay never have said Iheee 
things to yon In so many words, bat 
rou know without ihe wonts having 
e.-n s|>okrn
If Ihroiigh yonr endeavor there 

honid come to yon honor or recognl 
hm tier heart will thrill with Joy to 
oil In'-noeivaiile. It iinhapiitly you 
t’onlil ent-onniir or disgrace

pain which she « l l l  «ufTer yoo 
'll nrr«-r qrilic oo<l>o«iHnd Her lots 
'll her fiillh will follow yon through 
• ry divrr-lli of rx|>cr<i>n> s. and no 
alter who rh-celvr or mm igalosl 

ou. she ran lie cotinlcrl on 
“ My boy It a goral Iniy." mothers any 

o me often la the Innocence of their 
mat “t knew he haan’l a single 

•lad hahlt -
I am I anriirlaed lhal moat callegs 

■nen turn mil well when for eo many 
rears I hare seen what faith*and COB 

 ̂ fldence fietr -notherg ‘ have la them 
i and what hope la hblll npoa their 
i fttlnre. Ha would be craven Indeed 
i who dtaapfiolMed bla mother and «rka 

lead Bp to a lemar Meal ttma aba aal 
N t btan.

naa> .

COUNTY COURT SESSION
RE-OPENED THURSDAY

County Court was re-opened this 
aftcrniMin (Thursday) at 1:30 by 

8. .Mauzey. A number of rases 
for minor offences are up for trial, 
l ittle interest seemed to be mani
fested in the court proceedings 
Thursday afternoon. A number of 
rases will coma up Friday.

FIRE RISK RATE CUT
IN 22 TEXAS TOWNS

' A t ’STIN, Feb. -Jfl Twenty-two 
Texas towns were granted a maxi
mum crertit o f 15 p«-r rent on the f i
nal rate o f fire insurance hy Ute 
State Fire Insurance Comm'^iion 
berauaw uf good fire record for tbo 
past three years, while three were 
granted a credit o f 12 per rent, two 
II per cent, one 3 per rent and unn 
d per cent.

Towns granted the maximum cn^ 
dit are Bloommgton, Burkbumett, 
t^nyun, t^ liro th e, Croi-kett, El Paao 
Flatonin. Fort Stockton, Jourdanton, 
fTitfiagston, Iwxington, Merkel, Mill- 
lin. Roaring Springs, Rosenburg, Ko- 
tan, Runge, Seguin, Santa Anna, 
Taylor, Valley Millo, and Weimer.

The three getting 12 per cent 
credit are Donna, Grandview and 
Kemp.

Nine per rent was granteil Mount 
Pleasant Mid M,'neralla. Shamrock 
was alloweii fl per rent, and Deni
son S per rent. *

These rredita apply on all policiiea 
written on or after March 1, and 
extend to February 2H, 1V2A. Policiea 
taking effect prior to March 1, am  
not affected, except by rancellati'MZ.

We have several used Automobilea 
that mn<4 besold. S25.00 and up. 
SweetwatiT Overland Co.

The Texas Bank 
& Trust Gi.

Only Guranty Fund
Bank In Sweetwater

Capital and Surplus

Individual Deposits Over $1.000,000

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS
C. E. BRADFORD, Piwsidml Wm. MORTON, AsMoCasbir 
R. A. RAGLAND, Vica-Piws. E. B. HULL, Asst-CMbiar 
T. L. HUGHES. Vicw-Prws. DR. H. C. SCOTT 
J. N. DULANEY. Cosbiw J. R. HEADRICK

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE. J



LAOICi AND MEn4 WtAR
T H K  S T O R E  A H E A D

When Planning Your
Spring Wardrobe

Come in and let us show you 
what is new in

Dresses, Coats and 
Millinery

Never before have styles been more 
attractive and we have the largej^t 
assortment to select from.
Our I*rices will prove a bijf attraction

COMMISSIONERS 
NAME OFFICERS 

FOR ELECTIONS
COURT MET HERE MONDAYi 

APPOINTED OFFICERS FOR 
ALL PRECINCTS

Overteer* Appointed
Olk«r( l «  B* N *a«4  Lalari Lilli* 

Butiaat* * f lai^rlaBC*
U Tr*BMcl*4

i

W H A T  THE BOSCH IGNITION  
SYSTEM DOES FOR FORDS !

WATSON-FOCHT PLANT WELL
EQUIPPED PRINTING PLANT

Make* atari inK *as]r. 

Krep* apark pluca rlraa.

SaTra ra* and rrpair billa. 

l.*nirth*na life o f the battery.

Makt-a ruil adjuatmenta unnre- Cuta out Ford coila. 
ceaaary

EJiminatea timer trouble*. 

Givea mor* power and p«p.

Givea waterproof ifiiition.

Leta you drive without tnnchinr 
th* apark lever.

BOSCH MAGNETOS AND GOVERNORS FOR FORDSON 
TRACTORS

-  Makea Them Eaay To Crank—

Sweetwater Battery Compay
WILLARD BATTERIES

R E W ITHERS SW EETW ATER

t i
%

X

5»-

The New ]^ay
—— and the sennible way women have adopted of 
doinir their—

W a.shing
—— ia to aend their dirty clothea to us and forget 
there ia such a thing as wash day.

Laundry is returned by us spotlessly clean on the 
day wanted.

We make a specialty of FAMILY WASHINGS. 

-------Try this, you’ll be surprised at the low cost-------

Sweetwater 
Laundry Co,

'Nicest I.Aundry in Tcxss"

Since the addition of aeveral thou
sand dollara worth o f new ei|uipment 
The Watatm-Kocht Printing Company 
publwhera o f The Nolan County 
Newa, ia one of the beat equipped 
plants in this section o f West Texas 
for doing job work and newspaper 
printing.

Among the new equipment pur
chased ia the best linotype machine 
for practical work that money will 
buy. The machine is known as the 
Single Keyboard Mi>del 14, and is 
the latest thing out jn the way of 
typesetting machinery. The machine 
is fully equipped wih an electric 
metal melting pot and an individual 
motor. The machine carries three re
gular sited magaxinea and an aus- 
liiary magaiisc. ssd R poaaibi* to 
set four different eixes o f type with 
eight different fares. The new ma
chine not only is adaptable for 
newspaper work, but it enables the 
shop to turn out better job work at 
a more rapid rate.

In the future the Company will 
he much better equipped to do Job 
work than it hat in the past. Several 
hundred dollars have been spent on 
new Job equipment, and mure than a 
thousand dollars on new advirtiaing 
and Job type. A Babcock Reliance 
printing preas has been added, and 
the shop ia now able to do the best 
o f work on store sale bills. A Port
land Multiple Punching machine, 
type cabinets and make-up stones are 
among the new equipment.

One o f the most remarkable in
ventions to be found in The News o f
fice is the Miller Automatic Job 
Press Feeder. Thi* aelf-feeder enab
le* ui to do large Joba o f long runt 
at a comparatively low price. The 
feeder ia the only one in Nolan 
county, and one o f the few in Weat 
Texaa.

Every pfiece o f machinery in the 
ahop, including both o f the Job 
pretaea. the IJnotype, and the cylin
der prea*. ia operated by individual 
matora. Th* Newa will install other 
new machinery In the near future, 
and will put in other new equipment 
a* needed. However the plant now 
own* th* best Job printing equip
ment in this section.

The people o f Sweetwater and 
Nolan county are invited to pay tha 
office a visit and see it’s first class 
machinery in operation.

LAST WORDS OF GREAT MEN

last o f
I Washington— It is well.

J. Q. Adams— It is the 
earth.

' Byron— I must sleep now. 
Cromwell— Then 1 am safe. 
Uoethe--l,et the light enter. 
Samuel Johnson— 1 am about to 

die.
John Adams— Independence for

ever.
Jefferson— I resign my soul to 

God, my daughter to my country.
Edward V I— Ixird, take my spiriL
Lord Nelson— I thank God 1 have 

dune my duty.
Lawrence— Don’t gB’e up the ship.
Walter Scott— I feel aa I f  T  Urcre 

myself again.
John Wesley— The best o f all, God 

is with ua
Voltaire— I am taking a fearful 

leap in the dark.
Schiller— Many things are becom

ing clearer to me.
John Keats— I feel the daises 

growing over me.
Mirabcau— Let me die to the 

sounds of delicious music.
Mosart - l-e t me hear those note* 

so lung my solace and delight.
Philip Sydney— 1 would not change 

my Joy fur the empire* o f the 
world.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert— We are aa 
nc4r heaven by tea aa by land.

Stonewall Jackaon— Let us cross | 
over the river and rest under the I 
shade o f the trees.

Raliejh— It matters little how the 
head lieth.

Stephen— Lord, lay not this sin 
to their charge.

Paul— Grace be with you. Amen.
Jesus Christ— It is finished.—

— Illinois Baptist.

At a meeting of the Commiaaion- 
era Court at the Court Huuae Mon
day election officers for the coming 
two years were appointed. These el
ection officers wjll hold all general 
and special elections ordered by the 
county, however they do not hold 
the primary elections.

A number o f niad overseers were 
{ also appointed at the meeting Mun- 
' day. The court passed on a few ar- 
'cuunta No other business o f im- 
' portance was transacted.
I The following election officers for 
jthe County were appointed; Precinct 
I No. 1, L. S. Polk, presiding officer, 
>T. K. Crutcher, E. B. Hull, and A. 
iT. Bruce; No. 2, Grover Montgomery 
and Bob Bardwell; No. 3, Geo. Ke- 
guns and .A. II. .McKImurray; No. 4, 
Tom Bloxuni and Albert Elliott; No. 
'i. Jim Payne and K. Ottinger; No. <i, 
J. W. Kinsey and It. L. Burwitk; 
No. 7, Jess .Mauxey and J. K. IHr- 
rick; No. X. Horace Cook and A. M. 
Iteed; No. it, F. .M. Lockett, W. A. 

I Sloan, J. I. Bowernian and W. P. 
Copelund; No. 10, Nat Elroy and C. 
C. Boyd; .No. I I ,  W. Ezra I-ackey, 
Louis Horne, l.utKrr Ault and W. K. 

I Smith; No. 12. .Mr. Deniere and N. I. 
{.Noel; No. 13, W. B. Hartgraves and 
{ W. N. Norton; No. 14, I,eonard May 
'and M. A. Daugherty; No. 16, W. 
jc .  Cleckler and J. E. Johnson; No. 
I Id, C. M. Rogers and F. C. Childers; 
No. 17, W. E. Morton, C. R. Sim
mons, presiding; J. A. Daniel and I.
L. Fry; No. IK, G. 11. Sheppard, 
presiding; J. M. Br'nnett, R. 8. Cal
vert, and F. G. Robertson.

In addition to appointing the elec
tion officers the Commissioners 
Court appointed the road overseers 
for four precinct*. Other overseers 
will be appointed later. Those ap
pointed follow:

Precinct No. 1— Rex Olive, city, 
Claytonville road; I. L. Pry, city, Ada 
Church to mountain; L. E. Jordoi^ 
CaRa to A«ia drarch; U . L. Iftlca. 
Ada Church to town aection.

Precinct No. 2— Nat McElroy; L.
M. Martin, Eakota; Grover Mont
gomery, Eskota; Bob Bardwell; Tom

îllis Art Gallery
On Your Photos 

MEANS Q U A LITY

Bring or Mail Us 
Your

Films to Develop

Ixtve, Dora; Lee Phillips, south o f 
Dora; Earl Wallace, Dora; G. Boyd, 
Mulberry Canyon road; Jess Oak
ley, Nolan west end; Ollia Reed, 
.Mulberry Canyon.

Precinct .No. S— Henry Armstrong, 
Valley Creek; B. N. Walls, Black- 
well; Chas. Hestbr, Hylton; Geo. 
Wash, Hylton; Robert Burwick, Hyl
ton; J. II. Crain, Nolan.

Precinct No. 4— J. I. Blair, Black- 
well; Ray Hartgraves, Maryqneal.

Colorado Secretary Ex« 
tends Congratulations.

Among th* numerous letters o f eon 
gratululiuns received by The News 
on its first issue is one from W. H. 
Coop»‘r, secretary o f the Colorado 
Cliamber o f Commerce. Mr. Cooper 
will be remembered as a former ciU- 
u*n o f Sweetwater. He is one o f the 
liviest and widest awake C. o f C, 
nectaries in one o f the best towns ia 
West Texas.

An excerpt from hi* letter fe l
lows:

"W e have received a copy o f tho 
initial number o f “ The News’ ’, and 
wish to address you a letter o f con
gratulations. The paper is well edi
ted, well printed, and we predict a 
liberal portion o f succeaa for you in 
this venture.

"A s  one who delights in the 
founding o f new industrial enter
prises in Weat Texaa, such as ara to 
have an important place in our dev
elopment programs, I am pleased to 
state Colorado welcomes the addi
tion o f the paper you |iave launched.**

W H ITE  W A Y  FOR SLATON

SLA ’T O ^  February 2’. <tu-

J6mIBtallinR o fabont 
lights that will givs ^ ^ l a t o n  a 
white way. This ligm Bg ayatam 
will cover the entire busineaa sec
tion.

E. H. PaBB Died
At Home Here

i

J

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER  
SHIPMENT OF THE FAM OUS—

** Flapper ette 99

-The Universal Sandal for Spring—

BEALL IS CANDIDATE
OFFICE OF MAYOR

E. H. Pass, who reaidad in the 
Bradford Addition to the city o f 
Sweetwater, died at his home laat 
Saturday night at about midnight.

The body o f Mr. Pass was buried 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 at th* No- 

I Ian cemetery. Rev. J. C. Farris con- 
I ducted the funeral services which 
I were held at Nolan school house.
1 Mr. Pas* is survived by a wife, three 
I daughters and one son.

— Ala* S t other New Slyle* ■a Girl* Foetwvsr

The political announcement column 
’ o f The News carries the name o f 
James H .Beall, Jr., as a candidate 
for the office o f Mayor. Mr. Beall 
is well known in Sweetwater as a 
citixen and as a memlKT o f the law 

: firm of Beall, Brail and Brail. He 
'promises the voters, if elected to put 
{forth an honest effort to do all that 
1 he can in the Intreest o f the city due
ling the term o f office.

NOLAN MAN WRITES

" I  received your first edition o f 
The News today,”  said C. V. Butler, 
merchant at Nolan, in a letter to 
The News on Friday, February 20, " I  
was vrey much impressed wih the ap- 
pearanr* o f the paper and the news 
it carried.’ ’ He further states that 
he will be glad to give US the news 
from Nolan each week. We welcome 
Mr. Butler as a rorrenpondent.

YOU HAVF NOT SEEN THE NEW ONE.3 UNTIL YOU 

SEE THESE

TUCKER SHOE DEPT.

BRASHEAR DISPOSES OF {CHESTERFIELD MINSTRELS
i MANY CIVIL CASES! APPEAR AT THE LYRIC

Priced to Move
LADIES AND  CHILDREN ’S 

READ Y TO  W EAR

Also Big Values in Spring Hats- 
12.98 to 14.95

— The Newest In*Footwear—

McCord Bros,
— The Busy Store—

nsurance
Nothing but the best old line Companies 
represented

— COVERING----
FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL, CROPS AND  

LIVE STOCK

---- Bonds and City Loans-----

Twenty civil caaes were disposed 
o f Monday in Jostle* Court before 
Judge I. W B r a v e r .  Some o f theee 
eoaes had been pendling for nearly 
twe years. Monday was declared 
clean-up day in Juatic* Court by th* 
Judge and all o f thee* old eaae* arore 
diapoeed of.

The "Chesterfield" Minstrels, with 
an all riar whit* cast o f twenty 
people, appeared at the Lyric Theatre 
Monday and Tueeday of thie week. 
Jim Swor, formerly with A l G. Fields 
was the IcadiDg comedian. A large 
namber o f Swsatwatar poopla saw 
iB# show.

D. A. Clark
BETTER BE SAFE T H A N  SORRY

V



CO-OPERATIVE BODIES WILL
BE EXEMPT FROM TAXES

WASHINCTON, February 25.— |______________________________
In «ccor.Ut.ce with the "U K K ea tion .^Q ^^g^ , CONFERENCE 
fruni FreKiilent CoolidKe in relntiun;

Modishly Smart
Our Footwear for sprinjf is 
especially smart in appear
ance and excellent in quality.
It will hold its shape and look 
well after months of wear.

Special $2.25 value in Hosiery $1.6& all 
the new colors.

Cowen’s Shoe Store
— YO U KNOW  COW EN’S Q U A L IT Y —

in
til i-iHipemtiun uf the Treunury De
partment ami airrirultural intereati, 
an reroniniemled by the recent Air- 
ricultural Conference, Secretary of 
the Treasury Mellon made public 
new reKulations pertaininic to the tax 
exemption of co-upertaive marketinc 
asBociations.

A further study of the law is be- 
itiK made by Solicitor Hartson of the

TO MEET AT  ABILENE

I An excellent pruirrani has been 
I prepared for the Worker’s Council of 
! the Sweetwater Association of the 
j  Huptlst church which is to be held 
I in Abilene on Monday, March 2nd. 
I A number o f SwettwaUr BaptiaU 
I will likely attend the meetinic. The 
j meetinK will be held in the Colleife

KLECTEO . „ « e . u  WjH Bjgin
Revival March 22

AKII.KNK, Feb. 24. O ffic e rs  and!
directors for the ensuinK year have | Dr. Millard A. Jenkins has been 
been elecU d here by the Taylor I « ‘‘ ured to do the preachinp at the 
County Farm Bureau. W. B. Wade "PriiiK revival o f he First Baptist

church, accurdinit to the announce* 
meiit uf the puMtiii', Dr. L. (I. Mor* 
ony. Dr Jenkins is pastor uf the First

o , , . , o . I . Heights Baptist church.Bureau of Internal Kevenue to deter-, ^

. .L _ _ lies of the Abdeiie church at the noon 
hour. The *feneral topic o f the meet
ing will be "Efficiency and Stand
ardization.'’ A number o f West Tex-

mine whether or nut the bureau can 
follow out all suiCKestiuns uf the con
ference. 1

A co-operative marketinir asaocia-1 
tiun, preferred stock o f which has | 
been sold to persons other than pro
ducers who market their produce 
thruuirh it and which has mode no 
provision fur early redemption or 
returenieiit c f stock, is excluded from, 
exemption, the Treasury held. |

Co-operative associations, acting asj 
sales uirents fur farmers, fruit Krow-| 

I era, livestock irrowers, dairymen and 
loth.-r« enps};«*d in mraketini: from I

was re-elected president ,tHe other 
officers beiiiy J. W. Clark, vice-pres.
Lucian Webb, treasurer. Directors 
are Jess IVKkins, Merkel; Lloyd By-1 ‘ hurch at Abilene, and ia gen-
num, Abilene; 8. W, Clark, Abilene, | c o n c e e d e d  to be one o f the v e ry ' 
and J. H Herrington, Cuion. preachars in West Texas. The

- —  ______ I revival will begin on Sunday, March
M ANY IN JAIL |22nd. The meeting will be held in th«

_ _ _ _ _ _  church building.
Sheriff Jack Yarbrough reporU! servii es of a capable choit

that he now has twenty-three viloa-! director have been secured, 
tors uf the law behind the bars in
the County Bastile All o f the pris
oners are being Imarded by the coun
ty because uf felony and misdemean
or charges being filed against them.

Mrs. M. Cooper returned from 
Hamlin Satunlay, where she had In-en 
visiting her fiarents, Mr and Mra. 
J. B. Edkiiis.

Marshal Porter Died 
Here Monday Morn.

brothers and sisters are: W. K. I’or- ^aid

products and turning back to the 
producer the proceeds o f sales, leŝ  

|o|H'rating costs, are exempt from tax

Iter, o f Dora; t). 7. Porter, .Munday, ,.,y „ f  ,he buMiie-
Mrs .V,iley Burress, Munday; and ,i in any other way than
.Mrs. J. .A. Rhodes, Nolan. ,  proportionate b: w», the as

s'Cl.ltloli diM" no4 meet the require-, 
CLIPPED ARTICLE IS i.n-nt and ir not exempt,’’ Internal

M ISLEADING SAYS JUDGE n,.y,.„ii,. ('oinniissioncr Blair said.
-------- — The decia’on *aid the maintenance

All article clip|ied from Roby p a p e r  ̂ reir-oiiable reserve for deprecia-. 
land appearing in the columns of the reia-rves required by

■onia and complications. The death  ̂Mew, last week la a bit misleading
a*mc after a sicknesa uf fifteen daya. I aert^rding to County Judge A. S

Marshall Porter, a long tinie reai 
dent o f Nolan County and a fanner 
o f the Dora cunimunity, died in the! 
Sweetwater Sanitarium at l2:tU| 
o’clock .Monday morning from pneu-

stntutes, reasonable surplus to |
------------ ------- , ---- -- ■! provide for erection o f buildings or.

Porter has lived |in Nolan county | Mauzey. The article stated that Xo-j other facilities, or to re-
for twenty yearn, having eome here Ian county bought a car for its sher- I tire indebtedness incurred to meet
whan he was eleven yearn uf age. At . i f f  and paid the running ‘ ‘ xpenaes d,,tro> ex-
Ike time o f hia death he was 31 years for same. The county did buy a Ford

fur the sheriff at I470.UU,•Id. Mr. Porter was a oun-in-law uf 
Mr. and Mm. W, R. (Buck) Johnson, 
having married their daughter here 
••veral yearn ago.

Besides his wife, the deceased left 
three amall daughters. Mildred A l
thea and Rachael. He waa a member 
mt the Baptist church.

Dr. L. G. Moruny conducted the 
hlBeral aenrice which waa held at 
■ a te r ’a Chapel at 4:00 o’clock Mun- 
4mf afternoon. Interment took place 
hi the cemetery at that place.

Baaidea hia inunediate family, Mr. 
P oh l^  left a Mra Pi

« I ^ o f  Dora ;• three brothers 
a i l  t ^  all dll o f whom were 
at the funeiCl' with the exception o f 
B. L. Porter o f Wellington. The other

car fur the sherirr at 
states the County Judge, however a 
deduction uf $25.00 per month was 
made from the sheriff’s salary in 
order to pay for the car. Judge 
Mauzey says that no money whatever 
is allowed fur running expenses uf 
the car.

GIN BURNS A T  ROTAN
ROTAN. Fisher County, Texas, 

Fab. 23.— The Farmer’s Union Gin, 
•ne o f tha largest plants in this sec
tion .burnod Saturday night Origin 
w fth r f t r r ia  vqidatarmlBed. Tha plant
was owned by a large number o f far- 
mers and operated on a co-operative 
basis. It waa valued at $40,000 and 
insurad for $20,000.

In case stock is owned in co-op-; 
crative associations by iM-nums other i 
than producers, satisfactory explana | 
tiun must be made in the application . 
for exemption. Ownership o f a share 
o f stock by a non-produier to qualify I 
him as an officer umler statutory re- * ‘ '
quirement dues nut invalidate an ex
emption claim.

The restriction is nut placed on 
stuck issued temporarily fur the sole 
purpose uf providing working capital 
or acquiring property, provided such 

.stock is nut entitled to participate in 
ihh profits or control o f the aasocla- 
tiun.

Under the same reatrlctlens, co-op
erative associatiuna acting as pur
chasing agenta for farmers are ex
empt from Federal taxation.

Seed Potatoes
-A N D -

Garden Seed
New stock just received and is complete

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
W E P A Y  YO U  CASH FOR 

YO U R  EGGS

Pollard & Brown
Sweetwater Texas

“SERVICE CORNER ’
SW EETW ATER  V U LC A N IZ IN G  CO. 

E. JOE DKMMER

GAS, OIL. GREASE, TIRES and TUBES 
— EXPERT VULC AN IZING —

Sweetwater 
Vulc2mizing Co.

as eduiatioiial leaders have parts on 
the program. The entire program 
follows:
I0;00 .A. M Devotional— K. C. Fen
der.

10:30 A M The Efficient Preach
er W F Fry, Joe Perry.

11:00 .A M The Efficient Teacher 
Ru|»ert Richardson. C. 8. Williams.  ̂
1I:.)0 A. .M The Efficient laiyman I 
J. H. I ’leher, N. E. McGuire. j 
1.30 P M. Board Meeting. j
2:00 P M The .Standard Church | 
.M. .A. Jenkens, R. II. Williams. I 
2:30 !• M The Standard A Nwttciâ  I 

tion W II. Allw-rtsc n. J. B. Adams. | 
3:00 P. M. The Plate o f Gus|wl 

Music in a Jslati.lard Chuc h l,radyj 
Harlan, Lee Stub e.

3:20 P .M a (oi of our W ed Texas 
ln*eM-sti- Sam Malone, C, M, Cald
well.

W M. U. PROGRAM
(The Ladle^ Will Meet in the! 

lla-ement of the Church I
10:30 A. .M. Devtitional I-ed by 

.Mrs. L. A. Ingram.
Song.
Recognition of Officers.
I,est We Forget Mrs. J. D. Sande- 

fer.
Report from Executive Board — 

.Mrs. C M. Caldwell.
I.unch.
I :30 P. M Devotional - lA-d by

: L."-- jC-’TfJr •

THOR
WASHING MACHINE

MIDLAND LIBRARY
W ILL  BE REOPENED

MIDLAND, Feb. 2.A.— The public 
library o f Midland will be formally 
reopened Saturday with a book show
er. The library has been closed for 
several months, due to the lack o f op
erating funds. Money has been col
lected, however, to keep the building 
open. Mrs. Sam Preston, president 
of the Library Association, and Mra. 
Homer Rowe, secretary, will be In 
charge o f the formalitiee next Satur
day.

LIKES NEWS

Mrs. I-em Herrin o f Maryneal 
writes that they were very much 
pleased with the first ioaue uf the 
News and states that she will be glad 
to furnish the news from Maryneal. 
Maryneal boasts o f being "the highest 
place between Alpine, Texas, and AU 
tua, Oklahoma, on the Orient Rail 
Road, with he beet water to drink 
and the coolest summer breeze.”

TR Y  C IV IL  CASES

A  civil case waa tried in County 
court Wednesday morning in which 
M. K. Smith of Rescue surd P. B. 
Me Vain on anaccount. Judgment by 
default was rendered.

Special .Music.
Reports from Societies and Com

mittees.
Talk— Mrs. R M White.
Drama— By Iok-bI Y. W, A.

POPULAR ROSCOE COUPLE
MARRIED LAST SATURDAY

11. Grady Norris and Mias Katie 
Plunkett, both of whom are popular 
young people o f Roscoe, were united 
in marriage last Sunday in their j 
home city by Rev. G. W. Parka.

Mra. Norris is well known in Ros-; 
roe and all over Nolan county, she 
having lived in this county practi- 
callly all of her life. Mr. Norris ia 
the son o f Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Norria 
of Rosi-oe, and he likewise waa rear
ed in this country. Mr. Norris is con
nected with the Farmers State Bank 
at Roscoe.

The young couple will make their 
home in Roscoe.

LOCAL GIRL MARRIES
MAN FROM BUSBY

\ —Sold On Easy Terms—
S.5.01) DOWN 

$5.00 ptM* month

C'all at Our O ffice or Phone 283----

Texas Electric 
Company

Sweetwater, Texas

Miss lurla Berry uf his city was 
united in marriage to Ur. Albert 
Guelker o f Busby on February 14th 
by Rev. J. C. Moore. The yonng peo
ple wilt make their home at Busby.

COTTON OIL CO. FEEDING
MANY HEAD OF CATTLE

Three thousand head of cattle are 
being fed in the pens aurth o f the 
utty by the Sweetwater Cotton Oil 
Company fur a nuiqher o f cattlemen 
o f this section. A larger part uf the 
cattle are being fed for the market, 
while a number will be returned to 
the ranches.

SELLS STORE

J. W. Rudd has sold hia little store 
near the High School to Mr. Revel

BIRTHDAY OF GEORGE |of Fisher county and formerly of
WASHINGTON OBSERVED Sweetwater. The store ia a very popu-

__—----  I lar place for the students of the High
Sweetwater men-hanta hung out ; School.

flags and other (latriotic decorations | ----------— — -------
Monday in celebration o f the birthday I George Gray returned Sunday 
of George Washington, the first from the eastern portion o f the stale. 
I*resident o f the United States and Grorge says spring ia showing up over 
" fs ilir r  o f the country.”  Though there, and that the fruit treea are 
Sunday was Washington’s birthday,: beginning to Mossom. 
the banka and the postoffiee obeer-

^ M B P S S S B B

’ HIGH Q U A LITY  nt

Chicks and Eggs
F'rom the best laying and exhibition Strains—

S. C. W H ITE  LECHIORNS
Our flocks are mated and nothing but the beat layers are kept 
on our farm. We have been in the poultry business for 7 yeara. 
While unr birds have always gotten under the ribbons in the 
Show Rooms, we realize it ia high egg production that wine 
zucceos and ii what our customers want.
Our hens were on the Job all the time when the thermometer 
was hovering around Zero.
blnra per hundred . .  ______. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____ $ 7.BO
Baby Chicks, per hundred _______ . . . . . . . . . .    ...IB.OO
Baby Chicka, per 50  _________ . . . .   _____ ____ _ B.SS
We deliver chicks to your door. We gaurantee 100 per rent live 
dalWery.

J. L. HEMBY, SWEETWATER, TEXAS

ved Monday aa a holiday.

ASSESSOR BUSY

‘ County Tax Aosesoor, It. P. lia r  
kins reports that he ia very busy these

Sheriff Hiae o f Brownwood pau
sed through Sweetwater Monday with 
two priaonera arrested In Kl Paso on 
rharges of burglary

The Priecilla Cluh was lo meet with
days assessing taxes. Mr. Harkins has Mrs, M B. Howard last Thursday, 
been working at Rooeoe the past few but on account o f stekness, the meet
days.

Mrs. Floyd Bowen of Imhhock Is 
visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. P. Majors.

Misx Minnie Fowler la haUding 
a baastifui home on Kha Bliaat.

Ing was postponed until March Mh.

Mrs. Ada Bradford left Tneadav 
for Tampla where she will enter the 
Sanitarlam.

Mr. J. D. DaUnay U stek Ihla waak 
with tha fla.

OVERALLS AND WORK PANTS
We have a prood line of overalls that we 
are specially pricing fo r-

$1.25
And a line of Work Pants we have priced 
fo r-

$1.70
Take the time to look these items over 
before you buy.

CA PS-CA PS-CA PS
Ranging in Price from $1.00 to $2.25



THE NOLAN COUNTY NEWS
LUTHKH M. WATSON. M «ii»g «r  KKANK P. HILI-, Editor

l ‘ubli»h«il vvvry Thunulay afternoon in Sweetwater, Texa», by

THE WATSON-FOCHT PRINTING  COMPANY
401 Oak Street, Phoit* 400

(Application ni^de for entrance aa aecond claaa mail at Post Office at 
Sweeetwatcr, Texaa

Mailed Anywhere fur $1.50 Per Year, Payable in Advance 

Advertixinic Katex On Application

tern.
The coat of conducting the inveeti- 

gotion waa aoinething leaa than |2,> 
oOO. I f  it reaulta in wiping out the 
diagaceful conditiuna o f our priauna 
it will be worth many timea that 
amount.— Fort Worth Record.

A PORK BARRL'L
ON EVERY FARM

STAGE IS SET FOR
DIST. COURT OPENING

I iK y  C. C. French, Induatrial Agent
______________________________________________________________________ '̂ Fort Worth Stockyarda Company.)

According to preaa rvporla, one of
TW  Newa will conacientioualy atrive to give the truth concerning all Nolan manufacturing companiea
t uwnty happeninga that arc o f iiitercal to our readera. I f  undue reflection! . : _  »
IS eaat upon the name o f any person or firm, through error or misinforms-! *o‘* *'■«">' •• maxing a saving or 
tiaa. The News will be glad to make correction of the same through these $11,000 per day on what waa former- 
ealumna. | ly wasted. Th ewriter well remembers
Wa shall constantly strive to make The News a better paper. Through '•hen cotton seed waa^waateif; it la 
g w  suggestions and criticiama, we may improve our paper at an even i low a valuable article o f commerce.
■wre rapid rate.__ ____________________________________________________________ It is generally understood that the

I lutcking indu- try could never have 
CruHS-wrud pusxlea and radio—■ PRISON INQUIRY : been such a great succea.a as it now is

whstTI be next?

Wealth doen’t count in this world, .After an investigation lasting aev- 
its the person who )ias the “ stuff erul weeks and revealing brutalities 
that MKN are made o ff ."

COMES TO AN E N D ,

wrted into valuable by-products, 
what was formerly wasted. Parafin 
.vaa at one time worthless; it is now

I f  you don’t believe in co-operation 
jwat observe what happens to a wagon 
when one wheel comes o f f .—Clip-

On entering the chair car, what

and gross mismanagement in Texaa a valuable by-prmluct from t»etro- 
piesons, the joint Legislature com-, leum. Only a few yearn ago the sugar 
mittre which has made the investiga-1-sne, after being crushed, was prac- 
tion has recommended a general re - ' anally a waste; now it is manufac- 
organixation o f the penal system. tured into a valuable article o f com- 

If <,fie-teoth o f the tesUmonv o f- : merce. 
fered before the committee during; ■ cotton farm that is pn*periy
the investIgat,'on is true, every good i '• • by-product, or a
citixen in the State will agree w ith !" * '' '•"••• “  *• ■ »•>-

ia more provoking than for the man ,unimitt ,• that a roorganitation! products -th e  waste that U now Uk- 
i«B l ahead o f you to Uke the only th , aisgrsceful ^ P ' * '  '  » "  “ rarly every cotton
twM ining seat the one you’ve had that aow obUins. ' Th*- value o f good broo.1 sow
gM r eye on since entering the car the " * 'e r  before so

------------  barbaric way in which our p n «m s i'»v »  ‘‘ " '"V " “  »"•
Take that frown o ff your tace.'are run. That is about lai htat in-| -̂ *' ^ “ I'*’''*’, U. \k War

aaile, and keep smiling! You give vestigatiuns heretofore have done.!'^"- • '•'•'v us an man o I ® 
pear neighbor the "he«-bie jeebies.’ ’ This ^irutaVty and m ismanagement * ■  ■; If•"
Aa aome on ha. «iid . “ Don’t quit ha. existed for a long time. Repeated-‘ »»«vge o f «-ho«l o f agriculture. A
ttU  the hearse calls for you.’ ’ ly legislatures have made it known ^  ard. iwcretary Tex-

. . and then the matter has been drop-l“  l‘ re..crw A ssik wtion. I-roin
And furthemore, it is the bcwister ped. Follow ing l^qrislatures came |'  »•'•* pound hog, they produce t e

and never the knocker who makes long and found the same situation ex-; ‘*|j’* " * * ’
the greatest success in business and isting. '
tats the most out o f living. | This must not occur ag«,*n. if wc

................ ........  po^iibly can help it. The prison ays- »*">•• 5* SZf -  »>2 >«
h is said that grasshoppers are tern ia Texaa* greatest disgrace. Uacon, -6 pounds at

■rowing mere numerous in Texas legislative committee has «hown usj ' . " 7
yahr by year Mr. F’armer, the grass- a number o f things wrong with it, j roi uc s, |*oun s a
hoppers will git ye e f ye donY watch and has reenromended several things;

,, 1 , ^ 1 , . u#I1I Ic XImaC aS I ^

'uring Value o f a 2*10 pound

7.HO

that It believes will cure it. Most of 
— _ the n'commendations are sound, and.

According to Roger W. Babson, i f  carried out, will not only do away 
9 tm o f the* nation’s greatest sUtia- with inhumanities that are hard to 
Mcians. I»24 was the leading fa rm : believe, but will also abc lish graft 
ymm since IP I* . The farmers o f the and make it possible to put the prisonf 
MBkton had a IVIIion dollars more system on paying basis.

4 0 i-___________________ _____ .12.00
urc luird, 4 gallons at $2.00.. H.OO

$.*>6.96
Live Weight Value ............... 26.00

$33.96
The feeding o f a litter o f 14 pigs

s«ey to spend during the past year Un* thing (in the recommendations | hy F.dgar F. I.ux'rd at Amarillo for 
Ml they had during 192$. He m»o- worthy o f special note is the fact 1*60 and making a profit o f $223.00 
ihwtes two mala factors to this that the honor farm established by M" *6® days, producing 4,291 pounds 
^rwvem ent:‘Riret and foremost has ex-<lovemor Pat M. N e ff is pr«laedl<*^ P‘ ’ vk dayrs, shows the value o f a 
MW the rapid and suhataMial re- the most outstanding step toward 2<H>d brood aow. 
leery in the price that ho receives the reformation and rehabilitation o f W’hen something near these two 
r  Ms product and second, the trend ■ prisoners. demonstrations are combined on each
’ ahoee lion-agricultural commodities The committee recommended the cotton farm in Texas, the people of 
h M  he buys has been downwards.’* removal o f the chairman o f the'***“  Slate will not have to spend 
berefore, tile recovery o f the far- Board o f Prison Commissioners and a I •'Venty-five m|illion dollars for im- 
er will have and M alrva>ly having number o f employees. 1/ some o f i Port'd P«vk products.
■osmI effect on the business o f the ' them are guilty o f misconduct that | '*'**' Commissioner o f Agriculture
daon abson forecasts that I92S is charged against them, it is a shame; Texaa tells us that the cotton 
to be even mure proeperoua for that their punishment must atop a t i '^ ip  o f 1924 will cost 24 1-2 cents

per pound to produce.
Tlie writer has seen cotton sell 

from 3 1-2 to 4c per pound at the 
present cost o f production. I f  cotton

ill

■s all than any prenuns year has discharge.
hoen in some time Nolan eounty has, The plan or reorganisation as out- 
Mae* than held iu  own during ■•"»■<* *>y the committee calls for a 
«Ae past year and will conUnue to do entrained pnisun system, under one- 
aa Anring this year o f ’2.3. | man management, responsible, o f *'•*'*' *® “ f  *®® '»*>•*

course, to higher authonty. This, it happen? Bankruptcy.
NEW W EEKLY "cems, would do away with much

.dupliistion tliat exists at present.
The first issue of a new weekly I ^ re. ommendaKon that should do

away with graft ,is the one which 
calls fur the "installation o f a busi
ness system and an annual audit by 
independent auditors o f the prison 
financial affairs.”

.paper. The .Nolan County .News 
de its apiwarance F'riday. It is 

Awing published by the Watson Focht 
^Anting Co, in tlie building formerly 
•enipied by the Sweetwater Repor-

Luther M Wataon in publisher, 
mrnk Frank Hill, aon o f R. 1. Hill.

The first issue was a moat credR- 
uMe undertaking nnd the Reporter 
•wtenda to Its contemporary best 

as for success and prosperity,—  
etwater Daily Reporter.

HERE HAPPINESS IS

“ How You Gonna Keep ’ Em on the 
Farm" queries a rei ent “ popular” 
song, which in words, senUment and 
music is about on a |>ar with the aver
age “ popular”  song. This, painting 

One that should lessen bruUlibiy jthe delights o f Broadway, and con- 
la that which recommends “ more sev-luidcring the farm aa a cold storage 
eer penalties for cruel and inhuman i pUnt for all joy, js popular in the
treatment and the aboliahment o f the 
bat.”

There are a number o f other re- 
remunendations, all seeking to do

crowded renters.
The truth ia that farmers’ children 

generally have more reason to be hap
py, and are than any city child. Child

asray with brutality and csUblish Rood loves the outdoors; it loves
busness methods m running the sys- growing things, and animals, and go

ing barefooted* and fiahing with a 
^  bent pin, and shooting rabbits and

I

A NEW ENTERPRISE

When your town gives hirtb to a new enterprise.
Ilon’t shake your head in doubt.

But feed it the “ milk o f human kindness”
Ami wstch It irrow Arm and stuut.

Hivwevrr small and weak it may seem.
(Most young tlpnga do at birth,)

Wi4h proper support and encouragement.
It’s fame may cn< irclo the earth.

What wotilii you think o f a father?
When told o f another new son 

Who would shake his head snd sar.-ast: 
" I  can't possibly support but the

dly smile 
me ”

There’s always room for anotlier new enlcrpriisa 
In a loyal town, however small; 

l.end a hand to its ftrst faltering steps
And wstch rt keep pare wrih them all.

(F.ditor’s Note: A fter reading the flrst isaue o f tiie new paper, 
Mrs J R. Headriek, $11 W N. 2nd St., wrote t)i# above verses and 
Mnt hem to T)m .News.)

mothering kittens instead o f dulla.
Any boy would rather have a dog 

than go to a movie.
Any girl would prefer a pet l|4nb 

to a kewpie doll.
Farm children live the natural life

of rhlldhiMid.
The farm boy who has his own sad

dle horse, and his own little drove of 
piirs, and hit own herd o f heifers, )ias 
.■lore to keep him happy than any 
city child can have, and the farmer 
.* ho is a wi<se father will sec to it that 
his children become partners with 
iim at an early age. City minded 
iiiverrics who must feel asphalt 
through their tight shoes and who 
•list hove B movie mellcrdrama a 

day s»ill he o f no value on the farm,
r anywhere else, until they have 

; irned the art of living rationally, 
'.m|dy and, therefore, happily. 
I lv lr ’ uld tl/Sliil.

W C Bri'edlove has recently )>een 
engaged aa exploitation manager o f 
The U and R Tiieaters here. Mr Breed 
love was re ently ronerted with the 
R and R Theaters at Abilene and Lub 
bwk.

Mrs. H. CT. Hord visited her daugh
ters, Mrs. Ren !.« Cot and Mrs. Earl 
Hopper, in Abilene last week, and 
returned borne Sunday afteraeoa.

(Continued from First Page)

Geo .Ayers, rubbery with fire 
aiois, P'.is-lrial; State va J. II. 
F'ielda forgery, dismissed previous 
term.

Jurors to Appear
The following is the list of men 

drawn to appear as jurors:
F'elton Graham, Burl Carr, L. C. 

Gregg, R. W. Rogge, T. A. Carlsle, 
Lace Sanders, C. M. Ragland, Bob 
Lanier, Henry Goff, W. W. Young
blood, Tom Whiterenberg, Will Wag
goner, C. A. Allgood, Walter Plunk
ett, Will Chapman, A. C. F’orgay, J. 
U. Dunn, W, P. Copeland, W. G. 
Oliver, S. W. Browning, J. A. Par
ker, R. .M. Daily, W. L. Witherspoon, 
B. F'. Younger, D. J. McLeod, J. T. 
Harmon, Jess Mauzey.

Second week, beginning March 9: 
-kusti’ ii Jordan, John Perry, Geo. 
Hi yd, Leslie Butler, 1). Rotan, L. .M. 
Hubbard, J, TL Hawkitw. Joe Hun
ter, K. S. Davidson, Morrison lien- 
son. B. C. McCall, L .'M  M ight, J. 
II. Henderson, 11. 31. Rose, Billy 
M'hitsides, F!d Voss, Horace Cook, 
J. S. 31ontgomery, Elmer Grimes, 
M'. J. McKeee, M. G. Spinks, Dave 
llv iiiy . Tied Gordi.cr, W. E. M'ood 
ward, Haynes Sturdivant. J. C. Pratt, 
Arthur Wimberly, Louis M'est.
, Third bi-ginning March t5th; S. 

.\. Estes. J. N. M'alls, W, F'. Hollo- 
well. K. B. Kirk, W. A. Hampton, 
U. J. Hlorhrr, F!ugene Cooper, F!d 
Gahler, H. H HAvis. J. M. Craig. 
Frank Headrick, Johit B. Kelley, 
Jim Msgnesa, J. E. Taylor, W. E. 
I-ackey, U  D. Monroe, S. R. Wit, L. 
M Penn, T. D. M'lmaii, John Row
land, E. V. tilass, Walter Potter, 
Hen Mueller. J. 1,. 1‘owell, K. Ber- 
rer, K. L. Kent, Sam Sneed, O.scar, 
liu.ssell, L. G. Kirby, E. A. Ater.

F'ourth week, beginning March 
23rd: R. J. English, J. E. Hipp, A. 
J. Belle. Tom Fox. F. C. Hale, A. J. 
McEIniurray, P. E. Harkins, ( ’has. 
Hasti'ngs, R. H. Whurtun, .Max Hant- 
sche, N. F'. Hand, J. H. F'reexe, J. E. 
Stewart, W. II. M hairy, T. J. Kent, 
Louis M'llliams, Oxford Raney, Al- 
)>ert FUliott, Chester F’reenian, FIdgwr 
G«>rge, D. W. Jones, I. L. F'ry, Fred 
Scudday, Geo. Alderman, Ray Ram- 
xell, Claude Rogers, Joe F'raiiks, Os
car FIveret, M’ . B. Thomas, Dock 
Sheppard.

F'ifUi week, beginning March 2Srd: 
Ed Evens, N. H. McElroy, D. T. Mc
Donald, Elgin Costephens, J. E. 
Clayton, I. G. Kelley, J. L  Paxtoif, 
J. R. Whrelek, Claude McGinley, 
J. H. Hastings, Arhtur Haxlewood, T. 
B. Porter, Nath Noel, Walter Leech, 
N. J. Montgomery, Roy Prim, Ben 
Willford, J. H. Crain, Miike Sedberry, 
Gus Rea. Burris M alls, C. H. Boyd, 
W. A. George, Bud Brown.

BOOST WEST TEXAS
A T  AUSTIN DINNER

,Hey Daddy^i&f
^our first duty is  to 

BUILD A HOME 
Moye? you iof̂ e ̂

Burton-Lingo Co.
The Pioneer Home Builders

HEAD OF LUBBOCK
SCHOOLS IS DEAD

WORK HAS STARTED 
I  ON RUNNELS JA IL

LUBBOCK, Feb. 23.— M. M. Du
pree, superintendent o f achools here 
fur 11 years, i\‘ed last night at his 
home following five weeks’ illness, 
lie had been* an active educator 40 
years, 34 o f which he spent in Texas.

Dupree came to Lubbock in 1914 
and under his guidance the school 
system has grown from a two-teacher 
school in a frame buil4'nir to a six- 
teacher school housed by one o f the 
best brick school buildings in West 
Texas.

He is survived by a w ife and eight 
cbildrtn, four o| whom art army ot 
navy officers.

R. J. Anderaon was over from 
Eskota Wednesday.

BALLINGER, Feb. 25.— Work on 
Runnels Couny’s new $50,000 ja^l 
iK'gan this week. The contract will 
be awarded F'eb. 27 for the new 
$100,000 high school. T)ie city haa 
four school buildings, constructed 
at a cost o f about $100,000. The cit- 
ixens recently voted $100,000 bonds 
for the new high school, which is to 
he three stoqies and modem in ev
ery detail.

The West Texaa Utilities Com
pany is spending $300,000 ia im
proving its holdings here and •  
nupiber o f now residencotvu;^ goin|*

--- ^We have severs ' Amor'li 
that must besold. |2flR)0 and 
Sweetwater Overland Co.

AUSTIN, Texas, F'eb. 25.— West 
Texas was glorified M'ednesilay at 
the dinner given the Franklin Web
ster Club by Homer I). M’ade, assist
ant manager o f the Meat Texaa 
Chamber o f Commerce, who also 
evolved a saucy menu headed by 
"Texas grapefruit a la .Miriam,” 
concluded with ” vrtu co ffer”  and 
interspersed with “ baby beef steak 
a la Swenson rsneh.”  The F'rank- 
lin Webster Club is composed of 
newspaper men in the Legislature 
and those at work with the session.

Mr. Wade also heralded the ap
proach o f the seventh annual meet
ing o f the M’est Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce at Mineral Wells, May 
4-6 end branded it the “ largest at
tendance o f any business organi
sation meetiiqi in America.”  He 
also did not permit others to frogrt 
West Texaa has the Texas Tech at 
Lubbock and the State Trailier 
College at Canyon and then distrib
uted the following facts covering 
the glory o f West Texas:

Area embraced, 160,000 square 
miles, or 102,144,000 acres.

Populstion o f area,l,h94,H29.
Taxable valuation, $1,064,100,000.
Crop yield o f 1924, 19.000,000

bushels wheat, 34,000,000 bushels 
(Train sor(diums, 1,629,449 bales 
cotton, 1,731,632 bushels o f pea
nuts, 2,000,000 pounds pecans, 10,- 
196,000 pitunds wool snd mohsilr.

.Minerals, oil. 46,000,000 barrels, 
worth $9.1.000,000.

Gas and carbon black, $25,000,-
2 .10 , 0 0 0 .

Cattle .1,095,792. worth $77,250,- 
000.

Sheep. 2.573,495, worth $15,449.- 
910. I

Horses, 442,197, woorth $17,291,- 
490.

RUNNELS FAIR TO
OPEN OCTOBER 13

CORRESPONDENTS W ANTED
It is the desire o f The News editors 

to publish a paper in which every man, 
woman and child in Nolan county and the 
southern part o f Fisher county may find 
reading matter o f direct interest. W e can 
best do this .by having a regular corres
pondent in every community o f this sec
tion .who will be willing to furnish us the 
news of his community weekly. It makes 
no difference whether the writer has ever 
corresponded to a newspaper or not. A ll 
we want is merely facts o f news value, 
such as personals, socials, church and 
school activities, deaths, wee^dings, com
munity conditions, etc. I f  further infor
mation is desired prospective corresponci- 
ents are asked to write the editor o f The 
Nolan County News.

SWEETWATER LOCAL
M UTUAL LIFE AND  ACCIDENT  

ASSOCIATION

---- Insurance at Cost-----

BALLINGER. F»b. 25. Dalai for 
lha Runnali County F’alr )iava baan 
flxad for OrL IS, 14, 15 and 16 
ConarMioni and attrartloni nra baing 
Concaiaioiu and attractiona art baing

Policies $2,000
OFFICERS
Geo. H. Sheppard, Pre*. 
A. S. Mauzey, V-Prt*a. 

W. W. DavU, Sec-Treas

DIRECTORS
Rufus Wright 
E. K. Roy 

Jas. II. Baall, Jr

m



A  R e a l B a rga in
Good Five Room Frame Hoiiae with hath and Bleep
ing porch, practically new and in excellent condition; 
haa all modern conveniences. Garage, wash-houae, 
cow-ahed and several chicken houses. Four and one 
half lots, three of which are fenced for chickens. A 
snap at only $3000. Reasonable terms.

I. LEE LUSK
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans

NOTARY PUBLIC PHONE 209

BILL PROVIDES FOR CRE- 
i  ATION OF MARKETING BO.ARD

WE REPAIR

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

Bullock Electrical Co.

CONTKACTOKS 

AND KLKCTRICAL ENGINKP:US

Ovation of a Kvderal inarkctina 
board to viicuuraKt* and aid in the 
formation of i'<>o|>eratiiiK markctina 
aaMH-iationa ia provided fur in a bill 
which haK been introduced in conxreaa 
by Kepre^entative WiUiama o f Mirhi- 
Kan. Thia meuaure ia a aubatitute fur 
the Capper-Williuma bill which waa 
ihtriMluced at the laat aeaaion of Cun- 
irreaa. Beaidea helpins to form cuup- 
eratlve aaaociatiuna, the board whieh 
would Ih- aut up under the meaaure 
would promote the orvaniaation of 
'ooperative clearin hoiiae unaocia- 
iuMH and terininal market aaaoriu- 
iona. It would aeek to correlate the 

tti livitiea o f aueh bodica and to work 
U>ut efficient mean, of diatributiiiK 
-and inarketinx farm producta.

Authi>rity would be iriven the board 
to make loana to cooperative aaao- 
ciationa fi>r urbanization and admin 
.i|trative ex|H-naea. Theae loana would 
Ih‘ repaid from the proceeda o f a 
charbe un couimod'tiea marketed 
throubh the araociationa. Kunda would 
be made available out uf an appro-

I___PHONE 526 SW EETW ATER

December I I ,  the asricultural appru- 
priatiuna bill embodied only three 
chaiiKea from the bjll aa reported 
by the Appruprittioni runimittee. 
Theae rhanirea meant a net increaae 
o f |25,7.'iK over the cuinmittee re
commendation. An increaae of $10,- 
UOU waa allowed fur the inveatiira- 
tion, eradication, and control of nail-j 
head runt in tomatuea, $12,000 for 
ihe conatruction of a ruad thruuyh 
Sullya ill .National Park, and $ 2 , 7 5 s j  
for the invehtiirulion of marketinK 
and diatribution prublema. I

MAKKIKU

.Mr. Price Juniiaoii and Miaa l.oii 
llutey were united in iiiarriaKe at the 
bride'a honii- laat Thuraduy eveninjf 
about eibhl u'cluck, l!ev. S. J, I'pton, 
pastor of the Meth4Mliat church o ffi 
, iatin|r. IheTi- tvir* &,,,  ̂ -w f, v.
friemla and relatives present to wit-, 
nesa the ceremony.

.Miss Haley is a rharminb yountr 
lidy o f sterling character. She was 

priation o f $a,000,000, which would | reared from xirlhraul at Purls, la> 
Ire UM-d aa a revolving fund. For mar county, Texas, where she has a 
Hher purposes uf the bill $2,000,000 i host of friends
would he appropriated. Mr. Jamison is an industrious up-

The pro|Hised Federal marketiiib | riirht younir man, and is the son of
W. J. Jamison, a hlithly respected' 
citizen of l.ranbury, Hm>d county.

We join with their friends in ux 
t(n<linir conyratulatnins and best' 

Koscih- Time.*.

Better 
Things 
To Eat

. r . ' i

V t*r t ’AN SKT A HKTTKK TABI.E 
AND AT I.FS.S COST IF YOU MAKE 
IT  A IIA HIT TO C«>ME TO THIS 
STOKE FOH VOIJK

Groceries
A .NEW STOt'K OF OARDE.N SEED 
AND SEED POTATOE.S.

Quick Service Grocery
AND MARKET

HESTER I. FRFE.MA.N, PROP SW EETW ATER

Edmondson Store A deal was conxummaU-d this

I rul scoreK-sa at this meetinb- The

Imard would have seven members.
Five memiH-rs wtiuld be appointed hy 
the President with the advice and 
consent o f the Senate, and the other 

|menil>era would be the Setretary o f, wishes.
 ̂.-\irrirulture and the bill directs the:
 ̂boaril to adopt them. Authority is> W. D. 
also conferred on the board to pro
vide fur and HU|>ervise the insp«-c- 
titin and rvlTis|>ection of aitricural 
products.

Other powers instructed to the 
marketinb board rover the arhitra- 
i ’on disputes, the investiiration of 
matters affertinir production ami dis-

WHITLOW DEAD.

William D Whitlow, a resident

M D w e e k  whereby Messrs Hutchins and 
K o s c o e  R o b b e d  lu n  „ f  lu.raine became owner, o f 

the Hutchins and Liwery Drub store. 
iFrom The koscu- T .m ..» , Hi.ubht the intereid

Early Thursday morn.nb three «  j  , busineaa. J.
I Mexican, went into the W. I.. Ed-^„ Usines.
’ inorulwin two o f th$*m ^er$»
buying M fi*w urtirb'K, while the
oUi. r one procee.led to fill a sack „ „  j.. Craham and Mis. Mari,
with lire,* b-Kids. .No one was in the

Twenty-Four Attend ,
n  Q  r 'e s s s M A  Kavena rhallenbed the Ram I “ tfol products, and the
D . a .  t r a i n i n g  V s o u r s e  f„ r  ,  bame next Tuesday iiibht. At i „ f  , .„ „p ,„ t iv ie  asaoma

ithe next meetinb the Tenderfoot members o f theJ s. ■ — ............ ............... . Federal
Roscm Patrol Laadsi Coloeado M.a ^jn be concluded. ImarketinR system. Membership In

The Kam Patrol now stands first ‘ jbe sy,trm would b<> voluntsry. Mem- 
in the contest with a total o f 3 7 ^ ^  associations would he required

Report Good Meeliag Last 
Moaday

Twenty-four men attended the
to submit their books to |irriodiral 
audit hy the Federal board, to abide 
by brades and standards promulbated

points, the Bull second with XI, and 
the Raven last with 18. The Kam-

Boy. Seoul Leadership Training "-kich is made up o f Rose oe _____ ______
Course at the Presbyterian church nien, had eight membera prenenl, the î y boanl, and obiwTve rules and 
Tuesday night. Scout EJxecutive W. | eight, and the Bulls seven. Irebulations relating to marketing.
S. Barcus, o f the Buffalo Trail- A t the close of the meeting a coun-'  ̂ means o f promoting orderly
Council, I. giving the course for *ke patrol leaders was called marketing, the bill authorizes the
Ian county men interested in which plan, for the meeting next formation o f cooperative clearing

house associations. These bodies F c d c P A t i o n  M c c t S

o f the Kosc.m- community a nunila-r Mt the time except Mr. Ab.her K-.l.n Tt. „  t. „
..f years ago. died a. the home o f ‘ b „  The Imby saw the -Mexic-! I " : ; ! "  ‘  
his daughter, Mrs. HarrU. near Dec k - , b e  store with s..me
er Mednesilay. He was an old man, offiicers were notified at _____ _ ___
being eighty years, six months and 
twenty nine days old when he died

Church ami the Masonic Lodge. Hr 
had U ’en a member o f th»- church for 
•18 years and of the liHlge for more 
than fifty  years.

Rev. (i. W. Parks conducted the 
funeral si-rvice. A fter he had fin
ished his message the Masonic Lodge 
o f Hylton assisted by a few members 
from the Ruscoe Imdge. timk charge 
o f the service and laid him to rest 
in the Ib-cker cemetery with Masonic 
honors.— Kosioe Times.

Constable Floyd Williamson
found hem with the giHHis at the D e m o n s I r A t i o n  f ' l l i K  

^^He ^was a member o f the BapDst They were placed under ar- » ,  q s  , .s p .
rest and carried to Sweetwater. A t  t S l f tC K W C l l  t l C C U  
where they plead guilty to the charge
and were plated in jail, floods to ' • '"♦•eting o f the Blackwell
Ihe amount o f a little Over $45.00 Demonstration Club the follow-
were stolen officers f«>r the year 1025 werw

_____  elected: Mrs. W. W. Odom, president;
Mrs. Sweet, vice president; Misa Kf-Sunday afternoon about o n e  

o'clock the N. J. Turner home was fie Copeland, Secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Sweet, chairman o f the Yearalmost c< mpletely destroyed by fire, „  , . , .. ... . .

, . . -m. . Book committee; Mrs. (has. l.ewia,including the contents The origin of _____ , ________________ _
the fire is unknown.

V "

I Tuesday night were discussed.
n played a number o f the' No meeting o f the Training Course 

if"B 6y Scouts‘Th I'
would be located at central point. 
In producing territories. Their mem-held St Snyder last Sunday af

-tnga. In the Scout j  account o f the funeral ot i bership, ,ln addition to cooperative as
SAaseball gr^  .  on the Tenderfoot •  *k«t place. A good "lertin g ' sociations, might * include individuals

Teat, the Raven Patrol, which scored:** (^ported to have been held at ( o l-L ,, f|mi, n„( organized cooperatively.J  U l i r  S » 4i  / v n  f S b r V l a  W l l l ^ n  m u r v u .  *  ' ' a  i a i m »  w i K O T I l l A C x a  \  xr tZ |eu l  « v a a  » 1  » ■  a. a . U  a  a .  1  a t -  I IH ' f *  f l l *  I t

one run laat week, held the Bull p.t-1 orado, twenty-two men having been The object o f thU provision, accord- , I « v e  anything
________________________________________ ing to the bill. I. to increase the 1 i ^ r a t “  ^
--------------------------------------------------- Mr. Barcus says he had several re- proportion of any product capable! • ' '" ?  u ‘L

Galvanized Tanks
■pahir 

clearing

and

Sheet Metal Work

RaatanaUe Frices and 

Werkmaaship Cuaraateed

O T T O  C A R T E R
PhoB STI

-B8TABUSHKD 1909-

proportion of any pr<
quests from other councils o f the being handled through 
country for details of the method he, bouses, 
is using for conducting the training Representative Barbour, o f Tali- 
course^ o f the Buffalo Trail t.oun-1 fornia, has lintroduced a bill provid- 
‘‘■k ling for E'ederal inspection o f all man-

W, P. King, Bssisstant adult Scout- ufnetured canned food products 
master at Snyder, was a visitor at j marketed in interstate commerce, 
the meeting. Arnold Dressier, os-j The act would be administered by
sistant Scoutmaster of the local adulf 
truup, assisted Barcus with the meet
ing.

ABILENE HIGH W INNER
IN SEVENTH DISTRICT

ABILENE, Texas, February 21.—  
The Abilene High School Eagles won 
the basket ball chamuionship of Dis
trict 7 o f the University Intersehol- 
astic League here Saturday after
noon. defeating Albany, IT to I I ,  
in tbe final game o f the tournament, 
held at Simmons College.

the Secretary o f Agriculture “ for 
the enforcement o f the pure food 
laws and for the pnqier regulation 
o f the manufacture o f canned pro- 
ducU.*'

Senator Fletcher o f Florida, is the 
author o f a bill to amend the Fedrcal 
farm loan act and the agricultural 
credits act o f 192S. It would reap
portion the Joint expenses incurred 
under the Federal land banka, the 
Joint stock land banka, and the Fed
eral intermediate credit banks, and 
would assess against these instjtu- 
tlona their proportionate shares.

Aa finally passed by the House on

house wa> in flames before it was dis- 
-Miiioht the entire East part uf the 

covered, and the family barely had 
At Rotcoe Wed. {time to es4-a|Nr. Quick work on the 

I part of the firemen after the alarm

A number of club ladies from * • *
.Sweetwater will go t.i Rosioe nexti“  ̂ ‘ ke houiw. When they reached the

it looked to be impossible to 
hut they fought des 

succeeded in subduing
at that place. At thenieeting Th u rs-j'kc blaze.
day the women will elect delegates' kroke out in the house

{chairman of the siH-ial committee and 
Mrs. R. H. Reaves, chairman o f the 
membership committee.

The club Iwgan the yeaFs work 
w'ith fifteen member*. Each member 
will be assessed ten eents a imnith 

' in dues.
Many interesting programs are be

ing planned hy the Club, and tba 
: members w ill touch on everything 
■ from poultry to millinery in their 
meetings. Plans are already lieing 

' niaile for an all-day dress-making
—  —  --- --------  -----  ---------- . . . , , , J L . drmi nstration some time during tbe
to attend the district snd state con -)*k o u t two o rbak . unday night, but Barnes.
Weiilioiis of the Federation. Much P^'mptly put out without any this line. The BIsckweB
other imporUnt business will be at-j '< «"'«gv  being done. $2.50 1"-!,.,^ ,̂  ̂ ^  extending a special invitation
tended to. ami a large numlmr o f!»u r«„ce  was earned on the kouM-.

I ity to Join the rluh and attend the 
meetings. Worth-while programs are

j^lsurance was earned on the 
ladies are expeiied to lie present, jko* none on the contents, 
acconling to information given The! — —
News. The Roscoe ladies are making E. I,. Ledbetter received a guaranteed.
plans for the entertainment o f the 
ladies.

The following are the Federation 
officers o f the county's organisation: 
.Mrs. H. R. Bondies o f Sweetwater, 
president; Mrs. R. C. l.«dford, vice- 
president; Mrs. J. P. Maddox, of 
Maryneal, first vice-president; Mrs. 
S. F. Neeley, Roscoe, second vice- 
president; Mrs. Tom Hughes, Sweet
water, third vice-president; Mrs. 
Walter Boothe of Sweetwater, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. L. C. 
Vinson of Sweetwater, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. M. L. H. Base o f 
Roscoe, treasurer; and Mrs. Ray 
Cross, parliamentarian.

.age Tuesday that hit fsther was 
dead. He left at once fur Mineral 
Wells to attend the funeral. COLORADO SHOWS GROWTH

Beautiful New 
Spring Dresses

Fashioned from the sheerest of materials 
these Dresses will instantly appeal to you 
as an easy, sensible and economical way 
to supply your sprinj? and summer Dress 
needs. You simply cannot afford to make 
them at these prices we are asking?.
The New Shades and Colors------^7.75

— FOR S A TU R D A Y  O N L Y -  

SPRING H A T S -A  Complete Line and at Very Attractice Prices.

BRASHEAR’S STYLE SHOP

FORD IS CANDIDATE FOR
MAYOR OF SW EETW ATER

.Mr. John Mullins and Miss Nolie COIXIRAIK). Mitchell Co, Texas. 
Famii of the Kairview community 21.— The reHident population od
were united in marriage Saturday , f .  Colorado has reached 4,000, sccord-
Urnoon, February 14th S t the Sour-1*"*  ‘ ke Colorado Lions' Club.
land Hotel. Rev. O. W. Butler per- *klch has Just completed a census « f
formed the ceremony. the city. These figures show an in

crease in population o f more than 
326 per cent during the lost fhre 
years. The Federal census o f 1920 
listed Colorado as having 1,780 in-

Mra. L. E. Graham and Miias Marie 
Graham went to Sweetwater Satur
day afternoon and while eoming home '
after dark their light, went out a n d ____________________
they ran o f f  the highway turning
the truck over. Fortunately no 4am-; BLACKW ELL TO HEAR
age was done J. FRANK NORFLEET

Judge John J. Ford has authorised 
The News to place his name in the 
Announcement Column as s candid
ate for the office o f Mayor o f the 

■city o f Sweetaster. Judge Ford ser- 
! ved the city several years ago as 
Mayor, and hr states that he would 

, be glail for any one to investigate j  
his pa«l n-c«rd. He has lived in 
Sweetwater for s number of years<

, having been engaged in the practice 
■ I lf  law. He asks the voters to care- 
! fully consider his i*andidaey. i

COTTONWOOD AND BOLIN
SCHOOLS BREAK RECORDS.

The Cottonwood and Bolin Schools 
had the highest average attendance of 
students Ilf any sihosi in the county 
last month according to Wilt H. 
Hri-tt County Superintendent of Pub
lic instruction. These two schools 
broke all records. Having an average 
attendance for each student o f 19 1-2 
days present out of a possible 20 
days. This ia an unusually good at- 
tendanes record consideration the 
fact that an epidemic o f tbe “ flu " la 
raging.

Two barber shops in Roscoe have | According to a notice In the Black- 
cbangeil hands this week. Check Far-{well Times, J. Frank Norfleet in 
mer bought the K. B. Cox shop and scheduled to lecture in Blackwell 
E. B. Cox bought the Ledbetter shop' some time during the next few days, 
which was sold last week to Pete;the date of the lecture to be announ- 
Wade. Iced later.

M G. Coper spent the day in Abi- 
lone Monday.

Tested 
Field Seeds
We have Seed Corn. Sudan, 
Maize, Iligaru, Feterita, Red 
Top and Amber Cane, Kaffir, 
Millet, Kir. Plant b«-tter seeds 
fo rbetter crops.

Baby 
Chicks
Start your baby chicks right, 
use Purina Startena butter 
milk feed. Double development 
first six weeks.

1

Sea us for best quality oT Domestic snd Smithing Cosls. When 
you need grain, feed, hay, etc., we will be glad to figure with 
you on your supply.

S. Edwards Grain Co.
PHONE U t SWEETWATER, TEXAS

1.
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Spring Cle2irance Sale
All Of The First Week Of March

Furniture For The Home

Bed Room Furniture
Especially interesting are this weeks’ 
sale prices on Hetlroom Furniture, both 
complete sets and odd pieces. Your 
choice of several finishes in either mod
ern or peritni designs.
$125.00 four piece Suit* specially priced 
for this week _ $91.00
$120.00 Wicker Suits, 3 pieces

this week $85.00 and $95.00

Dining Room Furniture
Excellent indeed, are the values it is pos
sible for you to obtain (^uring this side of 
Dining Room Furniture and Breakfast 
Sets. Unu.sually low priced a s these 
prices prove.

Special Five Piece Breakfast Set $23.50 
and ___ - $18.00

Stoves■
A real closing out on Stoves. We mean 
to turn the.se .stove.s, sacrificing all pro
mts.
$25.00 Hot Blast Heaters _ $17.50
27 Upright Self-Adjusting Grate $18.00 
Large lot of Air Tight Wood Heaters, 
$4.00 Values. This Sale $2.50
A few used wood and cial cook'stoves.

Special Prices on Kitchen 
Furniture %

Every hou.sewife need.s one or more 
items for her kitchen. This sale offers 
her a chance to buy many items at worth 
while saving.s.

A  large line of new and used Cabinets, 
ranging in price from $97.50 down to $18

FUNERAL SUPPUES
Cobb WallLs, our undertaker, has the best a.ssorted stock of funeral supplies that we 
have ever canded and at old-time pre-war prices. Mr. Wallis has had years of experience 
in this line, and long since leamet^ that at the time of the loss o f your friends anti loved 
ones is the time that low prices and ser\'ice is appreciated.

W'e make si>ecial prices on ambulance and hearse trips to the country.

W RIGHT FURNITURE
nm ph. 423 &  Undertaking Co.

«

Sweetwater, - Texas

Day Phone 549

FAIS STOCK SELLING
CAMPAIGN BEGINS

(CunlinueH from Klrvt Pmge)

I Irw th«n trn thuuMmi dulUr*,
; ed into 400 or moio *har«» at par 
lvalue uf twenty.fiivr dollar,, m . h;
I Now, tharefore, we, the underaii- 
< aej, in conaideratlon of the mutual 
pruiniM of the aubavribar, hereto, 

,a.s hereinafter aet forth, do Mverally | 
ajrree to take the number of ahare, of 

i the capital clock o f luch corporation,
I aet up|Hii(’ te dUr roMpective namea 
i ami to pay aaid aharea aa follow ,: 
One-half now paid over in ca»h to 

'the peraon (via: aelected aa Dirertora 
for the firat year, one-half to be paid 
m  November 1, 1U2!>, the deferred 
payoient to bear intereat at the rate 
><f H per rent per annum from and 
after maturity thereof aa aet out 
above, and cvidencinit the deferred 
payment or amount aubarnilted for 
and aKTeed to be paid by ua, rea- 

' peetively, we have aeverally executed 
and delivered to the Dirertora afore- 

! Miid ( fur delivery by them to the 
corporation aforeaaid when thechar- 
ter ia iaaucd> our promiaury notea. 
It ia further airreed and underatood 
Chat no^ahare o f atoek In aaid cor-! 

' puratiun ahall be iaaued or aold fo r ! 
leas than $25.00 per ahare, and no ! 

,atock eertifiente ahall be issued or 
aold to any aubarriber until the ahare 
or shares o f atoek represented there
by ia fully |iaid for at the pnice o f, 
125.00 per ahare. Said corporation' 
ahall have a lien on all stock aub- i 
..-rilH-d and also on all dividends! 
which may be declared, to secure | 
payment o f auch aubscriptiona and I 
notes, and no sale or transfer of^ 

' .lock or shares shall av«wd auch' 
liens.

It ia understood that the name o f j 
this corporation la to be "The Nolan I 
County Pair Association,'' and that 

' u id  corporation la to he nrKaiX'xedl 
'under the laws o f the State o f Texas| 
\ within sixty days o f date o f this ag- 
reement. The pera«>na above named I 
aa directors o f this corporation for 

I the firat year are hereby aulhopiied 
I and requested to subscribe and ac- 
knowledire the necessary articles o f I 
airreement or charter for aaid corpor 
tion, and file same in the office o f 

’ the Secretary o f State as soon as 
may be conveniently done after the 

icaital stock o f aaid corporation ia 
j  fully aubacribed and five thonaand 
 ̂dollars thereof paid in.

This ia one o f--------- aimiMar aub-
iscqlption lists or airreements, all o f 
' even date and contemporaneoualy 
circulated for subacriptiona and ai(-
Batnm>, and ntt-----ifiau'Ulim U VU rf
signed ahall be held to be a part 

jeach other and in fact constitute one 
' and the same instrument and the aub- 
! acribrra o f each o f said aubacifption 
I lists ahall be deemed and held to be 
subacribera to all and each o f auch 

I instruments aa fully, to all intents 
and purposes, as they had executed 

' each o f same.

RoBcoe Masonic
Orders Banquet

Monday eveninn was a even
ing fur membera o f the Kootem Star 
and the Maionic Lodgoa at Roscoa. A 
banquet given by the Masons st the 
Methodist church at which 136 men 
and women were present.

Prior to the banquet a program 
was held in the main auditorium o f 
the church. The banquet Raalf wna 
held in the basement ,

The following numberi were in
cluded on the program:

A abort History o f the Raatem 
Star— Mias Maude Williams.

Solo -M r. M. L. H. Uaxe.
Reading— Mrs. Dr. Risinger.
Quartet— Mr. and Mr*. W. L. 

Adams, W. P. Lee, and Mrs. Thur
man Smith.

A talk on “ Washington, The Man 
an<i the Maaun"— R. E. (iraccy.

An lilluatrated lecture featuring the 
historic spots o f the nation o f inter
est to MasoiiH was given by Mr. Base.

Several Sweetwater |>eople attend
ed the banquet.

For
The Best 
Commercial
Printiiig

Such A s-

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS 

ENVELOPES 

BILL HEADS 

STATEMENTS 

ORDER BLANKS 

SHjPPING TAGS 

OFFICE I

■\.i

SOCIAL SAT.OUERY ^  S 3 !

BOOKLETS OR CATALOCUV,

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs 
Prices $1.50 to $3.60 per setting of 
16. A limited number o f choice 

i baby Chicks. Stock can be seen at 
my place one mile south o f Sweet
water.— R. I.N SHAFFKR, Sweetwat
er, Texas.

I Mrs. O. Stephenson ia going to 
I Corpus Chriati to spend a month to 
I recuperate from a severe rase o f in
fluents.

WE ARE NOW  LOCATED IN OUR-

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

New Quarters
On The We*l Side Of The Square—

We will be glad for all our friends to call 

and inspect our new .store.

Costephens 
Hardware Co.

West Side Square Sweetwater, Tex.

The following eiUiena have an
nounced their candidacy for election 
to the vaiioua city offices for the 
coming two-year term, auhject to the 
action of the voters at the city elec- 

I tion to be held April 7, 1925.

Fee Mayort
JAS. H. BEALL, Jr.
JNO. J. FORD 

Fer Water CemaliMsiaaeri
L. E. MUSCROVK tre-eloctlon) 
ROY BAKDW ELL

Fer Street Ceanmiaaioaeri
M. C. MANROK

Fer Chief ef Police; >
W R. (BU CK ) JOHNSON ' 

t re-election)
Fer City Secretary)

W H. BARTLETT (re-election)

RUTLEDGE BOY IMPROVING

Cecil Rutledge who was operated 
on at the Sweetwater Sanitarium on 
Wednesday night of last week ia re
ported to be getting along nicely. It 
it though that he may be able to leave 
the Sanitarium in a day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Pocht are tick 
with the flu thia week.

Carl Hamilton o f Lonmiworth was 
in Sweetwater Wednesday.

County Attorney R. D. Cox car
ried hia wife to Ballinger Monday ao 
that she might be with some o f h«r 
relatives who are akk.

R. M. 3immons has gone to San 
Antonio, Victoria and Corpua Chriati 
on business. Also Mr. Simmons apent 
Sunday with hia son. Jack in San 
Marcoa. *

BUSINES CARDS 

CALLING CARDS 

DODGERS 

GREETING CARDS 

PLACARDS

OR ANY OTHER KIND 

OF PRINTING

WATSON-
FOCHT

PRIRTIIfi COMPAHV
Mrs. Mary Harden Barrow of 

Plainview, has been visiting Mra. 
John Perry.

Dr. J. P. Howard e f Merkel visit
ed hia sister, Mra. Frank Hill, Sun
day.

Ed C. Abbott o f Lubbock has been 
viaUing his mother Mrs. J. L. Ab
bott and sister in this city.

W, M. klitchell, formerly o f Sweet
water was down from O'Donnell Sun-' 
day. “ Mitch" is in the garage buainei 
In that rapidly growing little city to  j  
the South Plains. '

j  Mr. and Mra. C. W. Wllliama, 201 
! Aah Street, are the proud parent, 
'o f  a new eig|)t-pound aon horn Wed- 
I neaday morning. The lad haa been 
; named Jack Ruaaell Wllliama.

ABILENE CONTINUES 
i BUILDING ACTIVITY

ABILENE, Feb. 24.— Building per 
mita here for the firat three weeka 
o f February totaled $65,736. Seven 
permlU, having a value o f $11,1116, 
were iaeued loot week. B ii o f them 
were for residencea.

M. n. Howard ia back on the jo b ; 
atthe Poat O ffice after having been ! 
confined to hia home for aeveral daya' 
with the “ flu ."

Mr. and Mra. Roy Sendday ace 
oick thia week, and Mr. Seuddajr ia 
unable to be at hia work.

Mra. John Perry and mother mo
tored to Colorado Monday,

What Better 
Proof?

j {
What belter proof could you want of our valao to you in all prot- 
criplion work Iban the saliefaclioa ssporioaced, and oaprossod 
by our cudomer,— and your own doctor.
Eslremo knowledge supported by long eaperienco—for yonr 
•afaly.
Tho frrsbetl, purest, most aclivs drugs— for bsallk's benefit. 
Accuracy— and lbs, greatest rapidity without sacrificing safaty. 
A complete equipment and ample facility for any compounding. 
Now wo kevo told you of our capabililiot and facililiee for the 
most simple ar complaa prescription work— and in ike enliefne. 
lion of otkore we kaee served so long and faithfully liee Iko proof 
at yonr advanlaga in coming to tse.
Bring nil yonr pretcripliont to ne to bo filled and gel every aeeur- 
anca beferebaod of safely aad reeulls In the patient.

H

Palace Drug Store

Ar


